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THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
Papers connected with the refusal of 

Prince Bismarck to transmit the resolu
tions of the House of Representatives re
garding the late I)r. Lasker, to the Ger
man Parliament have been laid before the 
House. Mr. Frelinghuvsen, Secretary of 
State, in his last letter to Mr. Sargent, 
the American Minister in Berlin, gives 
strong assurances that the resolutions were 
nothing beyond what they purported to be 
—an expression of sympathy with the cor
responding branch of the Government of a 
friendly nation. Attention is called to the 
history of the United States., to show that it 
is a nation that has never obtruded upon 
other nations the sound political principles 
upon which it is founded. He says the con
victions of Prince Bismarck and his em
barrassment over the resolutions are mat
ters affecting His Excellency alone, and 
the only remark he (Mr. Frclinghuyscn) 
would make was that it did not occur to 
him how the transmission of the resolutions 
would have involved the endorsement of 
the political views of Herr Lasker. Tin 
Secretary’s letter concludes : “ The non 
transmission of the resolution officially, as 
it was intended and claimed on its face to 
be of friendly indent, while a matter of re
gret is not one of concern to either branch 
of the Government of the Vi ited States.” 
In this connec ion we notice that Prince 
Bismarck, upon taking his place in the Reich
stag the other day for the first time this 
session, made a speech justifying his refusal 
to receive the Lasker resolution, lie said

tnc House, the former being favorable and 
thenther contrary. A reduction of $31,000,- 
(XXI would be made in the revenue by the 
bill upon the basis of last year’s imports. 
By way of giving a reason for rejecting the 
bill the minority report adduces as a note
worthy fact that not a sin/ le interest in the 
United States has requested or demanded 
the reduction. This is charmingly childlike 
and bland, and truly delightful in its esti. 
mate of corresponding innocence in the 
public, not to mention the balance of Con
gress, by implying that few if any know 
that in the question at issue it is the so- 
called “ interests” of the nation which the 
tariff reformers desire specially to shear of 
advantages that high customs taxation gives 
them at the expense of the whole people.

The House committee on railways and 
canals reported favorably on a bill to grant 
a million dollars annually for keeping in re
pair and gradually enlarging the Erie 
Canal. Its value as a protection to the 
people against railway combination and its 
powerful rival in the Canadian canal system 
are the grounds of the committee’s favor to 
the Erie Canal.

Before the House committee on territories 
Delegate Cain of Utah, submitted statistics 
showing the material progress of Utah terri
tory. He complained of the conduct of the 
Governor of Utah and those under him,who 
did not desire to stop polygamy but to 
bring about conflicts with the people in 
order to plunder them. He said the major
ity of the people of the territory were not 
Mormons and had no ill-feeling agn'nst 
those who were.

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
A sharp and rather interesting discussion

that while he recognized the excellent inten- took place outlie lltli, upon a motion made 
lions of the United States Congress he ! by Mr. Mulock for copies of letters of com* 
could not harness himself to the teiun phal plaint against Major General Luard, late 
car of the opposition party of Germany by commander of the Canadian militia. Col
giving national sanction to the eulogium 
contained in the American resolution. The 
Berlin newspapers continue to make coarse

onel Luard, although always ready to praise 
the militia where they showed excellence, 
was very severe in condemning slovenliness

attacks upon Mr. Sargent, the American | and looseness in discipline. At different 
Minister, some accusing him of intimacy I times an outcry was raised against him by a 
with Herr Bunsen, an enemy of Prince Bis- portion of the press for having exasperated 
march, and the diplomatists of other coun- prominent Canadian citizens who held corn- 
tries are indignant at their American mends under him in the force. These out- 
friend’s disgraceful treatment. bursts at length culminated in a demand for

In spite of the opposition of certain “inter-1 the General’s removal which was made by 
esta” it is gratifying to report that the Sen- j Color el Williams, a member of Parliament 
ate has come one large vote nearer free supporting the Government. The reason
trade in ratifying the treaty with Mexico 
by 41 to 8d.

Mr. Edmunds has introduced a bill in the

given was insulting remarks made to Colonel 
Williams in particular and Canadian par
liamentarians in general during and after

Senate to reserve and withdraw from settle- regimental review at Cobourg, Ontario, 
ment, occupancy or sale of a tract of about Some of the members, in the debate in 
fi,9(X) square miles in the territory of question, argued that, with all his severity, 
Montana, and set it apart forever as a na- ! General Luard was the kind of man at pre- ! 
tlonal forest reservation for the preservation j sent needed at the head of the citizen soldiery 
of natural forest and the protection of the of this young nation. Others, including the ! 
head waters and tributaries of the Columbia Premier, justified Colonel Williams in 
and Missouri Rivers. It is to be hoped if1 his course of standing up for the dignity of 
this measure liasses that it will not be al- ! Canadian statesmen when it was aspersed by 
lowed to be made an excuse for clearing off the commander and one of his staff, a gentle- ! 
every clump of trees in sight of those rivers man of foreign extraction, who said at the] 
outside of the reservation at their heads. Cobourg banquet that the opinion of mem-j 

Reports from both the majority and min- hers of the House of Commons on military 
ority of the ways and means committee on matters was not worth ten cents. After 
the Morrison tariff bill were submitted to ample discussion the motion for papers was

carried, and another debate is expected when 
they are brought down.

Very many petitions, including one from 
Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, and some 
of his clergy, were presented in fivor of 
making the Sunday laws stricter.

An interesting debate took place on the 
changes proposed in the tariff. Sir Richard 
Cartwrigh who led an attack upon protec
tive dutit gave a calculation to show that 
the new proposals were designed to afford 
employment at home to about six hundred 
additional men at a cost to the country of 
three hundred thousand dollars a year. 
Sir Leonard Tilley, Finance Minister, in 
reply, endeavored to show that goods 
made in the country by virtue of protection 
were no der.rer now than they would be if 
the lower tari if of former years had con
tinued. Mr. McMullin argued that grain 
for feeding stock should be admitted free. 
He thought the farmers had as much right 
to this concession as the manufacturers of 
spirituous liquors had to a relwte of duty 
upon corn made into liquor for export.

An objection was raided by Mr. Cameron 
to Mr. Abbott moving the House of Com
mons into Cummitte on a bill to confirm 
the lease of the Ontario & Quebec Railway 
to the Canadian Vacifie Railway Company* 
on the ground that the mover was the paid 
solicitor of the latter corporation ami there
fore had no right to promote its bill in 
Parliament. The Speaker ruled that al
though the member could not vote on the 
biii he could move it in the House. This 
decision, however, he reversed the next day, 
saying that upon reading up authorities lie 
had found Mr. Cameron was right.

Forestry came before the House upon a 
motion for correspondence relating to the 
Forestry Exhibition in.Kdinburgh in August 
next, and several members urged the im
portance of Canada being represented on 
that occasion by a creditable exhibit of the 
products of her forests.

A committee of the House was granted to 
examine the model of an improved liallot 
box invented by Mr. J. D. E. Myraud, of 
Quebec.

In answer to a question, Sir Alexander 
Campbell, in the Senate, said that the Gov
ernment would not make any further in
vestigation as to the feasibility of the Hud
son Bay commercial route, but would sub
sidize any enterprise in that connection.

It is said the Government has given en
couragement to the project of the most di 
rect line of railway that can lie opened up 
between Quebec and Maritime Provinces

Upon a point of order as to the right of Dr. 
Fortin to have his vote counted when he 
was in the gallery when the question was 
put, the Speaker decided that as he hail 
heard the question put his vote could be 
counted. It was then pointed out that the 
member had left his seat after the question 
was put, and the Speaker ruled that by so 
doing he had spoiled his vote. Mr. Blake 
pointed out that, according to the Speaker’s 
decision, a member could speak and vote 
from the galleries. The Premier, whose 
contention that the galleries were part of 
the House seems to have induced this ex

traordinary ruling, did not care to have the 
matter left in such an inconvenient position, 
and the Speaker therefore amended his de
cision so that in future the galleries would 
be held as part of the House with the excep
tion of fur speaking or voting.

A GREAT BATTLE.
As anticipated in our latest accounts last 

week a great battle took place near Suakim 
in the Soudan on Thursday. It was between 
the British forces under General Graham 
and hordes of Arabs under Osman Digna. 
All through the previous night the British 
camp was disturbed with almost harmless 
firing by the enemy upon their outposts. 
About daybreak some field pieces of ar
tillery were turned upon the skirmishing 
rebels, silencing their firing. Then the or
der was given to advance, and in a massive 
square, with the commander and staff and 
supplies in the centre, the British troops 
moved on to battle. They marched on in 
silence for nearly half a mile, when suddenly 
fierce firing began from covered positions in 
front. Although the men began to fall 
the General urged on the force without 
giving orders to return the fire, and for
ward they went as coolly as if upon 
holiday parade. Under a hotter and in
creasing fire, with the enemy becoming 
more numerous on all sides every moment, 
the order to begin firing was given the Bri
tish. T hen a fearful slaughter began, the 
rebels being swept away as by a whirlwind. 
But never was greater bravery diown than 
by these fierce sons of the desert. When 
repulsed they did not run, but walked back
ward slowly, fighting every inch of the 
way. Once a dense mass of them, with 
shields and spears, hurled themselves madly 
upon the bayonets of the Sixty-fifth Regi
ment, breaking the line and surrounding 
with a rapid sweep that division of the 
second brigade. They captured all the ma
chine guns belonging to the brigade, and 
it cost the latter two hours of desperate 
fighting to recover the guns and beat its 
way back to make connection with the 
first brigade. After three hours of fight
ing the rebels were driven beyond their 
camp, and General Graham ordered a halt. 
About four thousand British troops were 
engaged, and nearly ten thousand Arabs. 
The British loss was about a hundred kill
ed and a hundred and fifty wounded, and 
that of the enemy from two to three thou
sand killed. Somewhat diverging reports 
have come regarding the results and the 
value of the British victory. Balancing 
these it does not seem as if the victory 
was sulliciently complete to destroy the 
faith of the tribes in the ultimate success 
of the rebel cause. Osman Digna is re
ported as striving to rally the Arabs under 
the religious standard, telling them that 
Mahomet was often beaten but came out 
victorious in the end. He has intimated 
his intention of renewing the fight in a few 
days. A reconnoitring force of the British 
is entrenched at llauduub. Osman Digna 
has returned to the neighborhood of his 
former encampment with two thousand fol
lowers, and his scouts are near Ilaudoub 
with orders to shoot all stragglers.
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( Il ni help niv evermore lu keep,
Thin promise that 1 make !

1 will nut chew, ii"t smoke, nor swear

As they drove | yet tuned to the same key : he remember
v I________ ___ ____ plans. | it as one remembers a song without words-
“ Vacation is not to be all work,” ie said Everything shows a lush growth ; never-

on drinks are very lad, 
iv the names of some : 
ady, whi-key, wine and beer, 
i-ider, gin, and rum.

Fvrvoi:
1 km

Ale, lua
With

I'll try to get my little friends, 
To make this promise too ; 

And every day I’ll try to find 
Some t> mperance work tuedo.

When they reached the place where they ! others went in the Jersey, 
chan''ml hoi-. -, Quince jumped from the along, Mr. Chase spoke of lib plans. 
l„,x tr,, the wheels and -wung liim-elf down. “ Vacation is no! to he all work,"' 
booking around, he -aw -eveial traveller- to Quince. “In the first place, 1 am not | thel 
-•nnding on the long, low porch in front « f doing so 
the village tavern, hut he was glad that inv rest-day 
am.«ng them there wa- no one whom he re- all happier.”
memhered to have seen before. The-mi wa-

“ You’ve been over this road, I take it ? gold. The horn 
-aid the drivei when once more they had newly-painted, and the green hedge looked 
mountul and the horses were under way. greener against the white palings.

•‘dine only. 1 fmd several chan g

:hange marks the spot. There had 
much this year ns f did last ; I have j been whistling gales and winter whirl of 

1 am happier (or it ; we are -nows and crystal covering, and these are 
transmuted into wealth of greenness and 

tting in a sea of molten gay array of summer llowers, gold mullein* 
and the fence had been stocks and long pink spikes of lire weed.

’ 1 ' ’ 1 There are the same coiled roots and over
hanging banks, under which the trout glide

........ ; I scarcely recognized the tavern
• No ; it has changed lately. They taki in in sight of the dwelling

Von observe that we have made some! and play in and out. But this is not the ob- 
’ improvements,” Mr. Chase said as they came ject of his visit. He intends coining again1 i . r i... ii:__ ii : !.. l l. . ......l__1 il — - •“inside it looks with rod and fly ; hut now he is eager to

though better. We don’t mean to grow rusty as ! note the change since he has been there—toa deal of money for a -mall place, 
it’.- no stly for whiskey.”

♦ * “ Vv- ; tliev sell sights of it. V u in the ravine 1” said Quince as he looked at j him when he began to speak. There is the
. vtl ....... .... would’nt think it, perhaps, hut that tavern ( the house with evident satisfaction. | old camping-ground—the -ery place where

QlINCh, AM) H<>>\ NIL LOUD l.r.l» -|l>t -c,„qnd in ui'di about every farm “It was a spelndid place for declamation, ; he made the fire ami hung the pot in true

“ 1 hope you have not made any changes
I stand once more upon the rock where the 

ho of his solitary voice quite frightened

HIM.
( liij Mus L. Bales.)
Chapter XX VII.

RETVIlN TO MR. CHASE’S FARM. 
When vacation came, Quince received r 

pressing invitation to visit Scarborough

i 'round the villag 
good, accordin’ to my way of thinkin’. Th. 
oldest boy ain’t much older’n you, and lie’ 
a high one. Drinks like a fish ; costs tin

Won’t do ’em much 1 remember and Mr. Chase laughed unt
ight.
Quince reddened.

You never imagined you had a listener.
,1,1 umn aheap to get him out of his scrap, - It was ju-t as well a- it was ; you might
lie’ll go too deep .mie time, and then the have broken down or failed to gesticulate

................. ........ properly. It was that, I think, more than
■ . .. . , It was a terrible picture, and graphically anything el e that made me resolve to give ... ,
i.-irc to 'i>u 'j' painted. Quince trembled and turned pale, you a little better chance. Mind, if you tremulous, golden flush in the east, and a 
re upon lus motli* “ 'fliere must lie some fearful fascination, want to try it again, I promise not to he a soft light penetrates the hidden recesses of 

ul,l nut be led on to do such listener,” returned Mr. Cli sv as he noted the ravine. There aie too many tangles ; 
gly. i the embarrassed look on Quince’s face.

The house v,.is thoroughly in orde
things,” he said musi 

“ It’s the devil

To sax that lie was anxious to ne 
he to express feebly his di 
farm ami to look oiiceim 
er’s grave. Another grave had been madi 
there ; Grandmamma Evans—the dear, good | <,>u;t|lC0Ji 
woman who in every instance showed him 
kindness—was lying close by the side of his 
mother. It took from the solitude, the 
loneliness, that at first haunted him 
thinking of one,he could also think of tin 
who had taken sweet counsel together in life 
as still being companions. FI,
tiie graves ; trees bent lovingly above them, ! uusness, 
and birds sang there. It was a quiet rest 
ing-place, rising up clear and distinct befu: 
him, ami always beautiful, 
xveiit, the thought of it would 
memory held nothing dearer.

Miss Rachel’s invitation was extended t-- jure the cause.

gipsy-fashion. A hill of sweet fern has 
grown up near it.

Farther- on, billowy fields of wheat and 
barley are seen through the openings, and 
on the morning air comes a whiff from a 
sweet-scented field with its cocks of new- 
mown hay.

It is time to turn his steps. There is a

•• it’s tne nevus own work, and it’s mv ..... ..... .....................—"vy — ......... , - -, - - -, - —.—
thv idea that he don't want anvthmg better- Qumo found hi. old room with fresh ,Aper 1, it he mu-t gather as many a- he can con- 

. . inlly »W„ In- nil- Uk cMl-fol.-1» lln «'.ill- i»i,U |n, tv ,:nrFl "f soft wu.ul ■ v "ii. nlly 0.117. r!..id™ 1. «,11 upon
’1 ' , * 1 ^ I h odors on the floor, lie xvas grateful, but them. There is aflutter of wings and a
!!S: “There Ale not many of this sort, 1 hope ?” the thought woiil ......... ‘‘What if I -lmwer yf crystal drop- hut the roses are

he must take the old path. There is a 
duster of wild-roses ; it is out of his way,

nl'ii'm.llTi li'i.' i-v'. 'l'.'.l'l, 1- !i""lil.li.oppiii|it Mi.I I,»-| I ’ I. linu 1mi.Ii,ipoll,,-roil : ,lii:v will liri^tel, thu br.-atfM-
i(M8 he live over the tuna past when he was, table. At len * " ...... ......
More than you’d think,” with ener

length, loaded with spoil from
•• .«ore man you « .mux, w.™ v,.v,g>. «riving to w„rk and to 'study, driving the j every flowering shrub in his way, he crosses 
“Such a -late ..f things is very -ad," cows t„ pasture and « «mug h„me through the brook on a p ank, only to lose himself

n .... . - '.I tl... ............................ . I.. 11., a I. O.UI 11- lui-.. I. lu I 1 .. II..IV ifPitll’tll iifl fill* ..I I I «- 1* Will mill"“The follower- «be ravine, in order to find a place xvhere In in the new growth on the other sid ; and 
(Chri.l -lii.uldi... vurV «refill tu .l»lim, ; ;uM .1.- lain, willmut li. i.iK liuaid l.y. .t livm j finally he tiinin luuk, .prill*. MTO. ami

from I vivlm.g that hi. a „-„il.-„,v l„ m Hilled ovve hi. ......I- a- he mallei : liunioiwanl eoniiiieoutby the bndKe a
• i «•-- the many tunes he had uv united a stone and the very place from which he start eo. It

talked to tiie trees, lie little thought then j lias not taken long, but the sun is up and the

Wherever he | V'i™lv. -’i'1' -Kielfully 
xvith him ;

SHIV1 M._.J It is too much of an open I
Mr. Seago’s entire family ; she did not wish j qutstioi, 1 think. As a habit it is fearful ; j* 1. 'I,1 y ,
to separate Quince from them. All mu-t and it is safe to say that no one will form 
come. It was finally settled that Mrs. Seago ; the habit who In uestiy takes the Bible for 

" * his guide.”
“ That’s so ! ” exclaimed tiie driver.

“ Stick to that, and you’ll do well enough
and Gertrude would spend the vacation at 
the farm. Mr. 1 lawigal liad taken Frank 
Belden home, and Mr. Chase had written 
that lie would feel disappointed if Quince 
failed to keen his engagement.

“ It is doubtless for the best,” he said a- 
he parked the small trunk ; “ I have learned 
that everything is for the best. God sees 
for us and where he leads it is safe to follow. 
1 like to think of his promise : ‘ I will guide 
thee with mine eve

Gerty bought some small keepsakes ; she 
looked very bright and happy

glance into the beautiful face.

been there. And now it was possible that 
he xvas expecting more from him in the 
future than lie would he able to give.

One lesson lie had been striving to learn,

but Mr. < 'hase had small household is astir.
At the breakfast table Merry and Aldine 

ventured to complain :
“Why did not Quince waken us? We 

wanted to see the ravine. It has been a 
time since we were there. Doesn’t itAnd let mv tell wu, if you’re one of them b"w„ver-iiot to be troubled. He was to longtime since we were there. Doe 

II,.i .......to munch the Do,pul—an.l you .•"« bu.t inch niolnent «ml l.i.ik ill grown up «ml full of Unglc Ithat means to preach the 
look like it—don’t la

the gospel—and you 
afraid to preach that results with God. Draxving a small Bible | Quince explained that the spring showed 

nick growth, hut the brook xvas theredoctrine. It’s the truth, and people like to from his pocket, he read : “A l the paths of a muck growth, hut the brook was there 
h.ar truth from a preacher. Now, 1 don’t «hv lruth u,,t.” ™ ""l1 c{Vscfle? aml trout-cov-
nuke anv or.al pr'if.-Mun my.elf, but mv ku.p l„,c,,vu,,i„l and h,. tusl.mom™. Thu urn. Of cour»o he ha.1 given everything 
o . , hn.ul,.| luiubur. anJilie’. .omul m, »«wt of the le.nl I» wil l them Ilia, fear hut • haatv look , he woul, go again, an.Iwife’s a church-member, and she’s sound on I, , - - , . , .. i , ... . - , -
the drink i.uestion most women are. And '"n 'l,“l he W,U 1*how1th1t'"1‘. h"t «heX wouhl all go, with their rods and fish-

it won’t be al- ! keep mv soul, and deliver me. Let mg-tackle, and possibly Mr. Dibell would 
me not he ashamed ; for 1 put my trust in 'join them, as lie had done last summer.they’re waking up to it too 

wavs as it has been. Women are the one- 
1 don’t want you to forget us, Quince.” w'l‘o suffer, and little children ; and men 
Ju-t as though 1 could:” with a-wifi won't be allowed to go such lengths. Why.

in some of the States they can t now, and 
to Scar- (it'll conic here,"“lam glad that you are to 

borough,” Quince said 
as the stage rumbled up 
stood xvith his cap in 
*• Good-bye.”

• .1 u-t think of it ! ......................—
very Louse where grandmamma lived, and t Not long afterward there was a sensible ( tremul

, impetus given to the stage ; the horses w, ’

Oh, he will,” was the exclamation ; “lie 
comes out every week. But we don’t have 
such good times as xve used to when you 
were here, Quince.”

thee.”
Chapter XXVIII.

A PLEASANT IK I LIDA X
Quince is up and dressed with the earlie-t

you, Quince,” Gerty exclaimed as she gave 
him her hand.

lv.
“Good-bye, Gerty,” said Quince, hurried- enemy.

I scudding along the road as if pursued by an others are stirring.

ly waiting the sunrise. He can go 
through the ravine and return before the

As tiie hoy passes through the white gate
Beats all how much the critters know, he is reminded of the time when first lie saw 

her 1,1 ue eyes filling witli | There’s Kate, that oil-leader ; 1 just believe it, and almost involuntarily he casts a glance 
’• ’ ’ ' ’ ’ lie scents the stable whenever we get here. ! backward to see if the swing is still there.

by................. ,..............„
tears ; then suddenly darting forward, she
threw her arms around his neck and kissed ' You see, xve’ie coming into Springvale and The white curtain hangs limp against the

There was a new staj 
did not know Mr. C'lia- 
told to say to Quince that a team would be step

he knows it,” said tiie driv r.

ing (juince concerning his present studies 
and his hopes for the future. In t is way 
the routine of school duties became known 
to him, and his interest was likewise awak
ened ami his sympathy given in the episode 
of Halliam and Frank Belden.

“The Hathams are an old family ; none 
better in the country. Only one fault they

driver. The man When the stage halted before the village i- asleep and dreaming, perhaps. I ÀndHavergal 1 have always known. ‘Bel*
hut he had been I tavern, Mr. (Jlia.-c was standing on the As he leaves^the road his fuet^brush the j jen > yuU caHy<i him? Then he must he a

,-'Kzan ' .sun of Ilavergal’s sister. Now 1 think of it,

wiii.low «luivu ; it i» Olive’» mom, and Olive i |llvi . father nn.i sun, it was all the same.

Ill to sav to Quince that a team would be ( steps. , gossamer veil trom tne grass, i tie zigzag i sull 0f HaVergal’s sister. Now I think of it
Sirring vale to take him to the farm. “ Here you are : I should have been dis- fence that borders the ploughed fields re j jt occurs tu me that one did marry a Bel-
“What has become of tiie old driver?” appointed had you not come,” he called to I mains tiie same ; the same twining vines MeDj»> Mr .(’base said.

asked Quine Quince, who was swinging liimself doxvn and tendrils cluster about it. He renient-1 Chapter XXIX.
QUINCE’S OPINION OF a SERMON.

“ You see, iie’d driv so long he was mighty from the driver’s seat. “ How tall you have ; hero when he drove his team around with 
tired ; and hi- wife hankered after some- grown !” clasping the lad’s hand and look- the ploughshare, tearing up the green sod. 
tilin’ else, ami they puUed up and went ing into his face. “We have been expect- How the squirrels frisked along the upner Mr. Dihell’s freedom from self-restraint ;
West and located à claim. Haiti work, 1 mg you. Come right in,” leading the way | rail, chattering, scolding, hut never fright- jliis love of nature, as shown in following up
fancy—’most as hard as stage-drivin’ ; hut it’s into the parlor.—“Here, wife ! here 

change, and maybe they like it,” touching Quince,” with his old-time kindliness.
up his leaders as he spoke.

eiied from the field by his too near ap- her haunts, seeking out her hiding-places,
lllliV.,, ...........—........................... proach ! There he is now—if not the very imbibing her spirit, and winning from her
Then Aldine and Merry sprang out from chipmunk of last year, at least one so very choice treasures,—were means of strength •

When the railway cuts through, it will their hiding-place behind the door, and were] like ns to make it evident that he belongs | to him. Quince realized this the first time 
':,r - - * 1 ----- ” 1 ,v-:  followed by Olive, and, an instant after, by to the same family. Looking at him, Quince I he heard him in the pulpit after his relie different here,” continued Quince.

“It won’t be long. Beats all wbat money Mi. Dibell.
can do—and brains too, for that matter.1

feels a boyish desire to jump the fence and j turn.
. ...11... .... . . « ............ . . f • I. .. I. ..1.1 Will, n I ,|'l . .1You see, we all wanted to come, and it strike across a corner of the field. With a ! The round world to him was hut a pul-

Yes ; it require.- a good deal of plan- is such a lovely day,” remarked Mr. Chase, | light pressure of his hand on the old gray nation, a heart-throb, of the Great Architect:
.11,1.;.. ,...11'. 1 ..l„,...I,,., f,.......... . .. .. I n.l flu., ft. nti.illliir .'Oil !lu ulnn.lu nn tiw. . it lull* tii.l.. Tim vi.ltil- *' ll.i cli&L.i fill,! it U'fl4 flllllt, III1. lltlWI'llnine,” Quince replied.

“1 never had much chance myself, hut 1 
mean my children shall have. I’ve tw

glancing from one'glad face to another. rail, he stands on tiie other side. The squir- j “ He spake, and it xvas done. He bowed 
There was a change which Quince quickly rel darts away, and a bluebird looks with | the heavens also, and came down ; au«l dark- 

noticed. The children were taller and their j fluttering tremor out from the thick ness was under his feet. And lie rode uponIlieall my tllimilll -nail liai c. i > ' innucu. nil uiiuiiili ni u ii.i.u. .... . ...... .null ...in . i v...... ...... ....... i*1- ...ivn u.ca - ■ ■ « c
and there’s none smarter ; and they both go cheeks were fuller and browner. Olive branches. The vibrant tap of a woodpecker a cherub, and did Hy upon the wings of the
to school.” wa- the same, hut not the same ; he could is heard before lie reaches the bridge, and a

You area happy man,” returned Quince, hardly comprehend lmw it was. She stood bobolink crosses the path, dropping, as he 
with an air of genuine friendliness. before him in the fulness of lier beauty, limes, a little rhansodv of sonu.before him in the fulness of her beauty, ! goes, a little rhapsody of song.

“Hone happier. My wife sees me off sweet and pure a< the rose that was y ester-j The path wears an appearance of disuse ; 
ever/ morning, and the road is pleasant : day hut a just-opening hud. there are tangles of reed-grass and creeping
and I manage to pick up somebody to talk The drive lioine was pleasant. Mr. Dib- j dewberry, cinquefoil and glistening ivy- 

i. Take it as a whole, I’m satisfied.” ( ell and Olive had a buggy to themselves ; the [leaves. The musical ripple of the brook is

wind. He made darkness his secret place ; 
his pavilion round about him were dark 
waters and thick clouds of the skies. Then 
the channels of waters were seen and the 
foundations of the world were discovered.” 
It was God, all God, to whom be all power 
and glory.
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Then he spoke of mon, Uod’s crowning 
work ami his last—man endowed witli in
tellect and rare mental force ; man with a 
capacity for knowledge that enables him to 
thread the mazes of the heavens, to count 
the stars, and to measure their distances and 
the length of time ueeessa. -r one ray of 
their light to reach our earth. Not alone 
this ; but man with the ability to send his 
thought flashing from continent to conti
nent in an incredible short space of time, 
making known his will through the'air, and 
with like ease through the waters of the sea. 
lie pictured man as endowed with all this, 
vet a rebel in sight of his Maker, breaking 
his law ami setting at naught his command, 
without gratitude and without love.

It was a dark picture. Quince gave a 
swift glance from tlie pulpit to the pews, ami 
again from the pews to the pulpit. The 
silence was deep ami almost oppressive. It 
seemed as if the whole world was under a 
curse. Once more he was troubled with 
reference to the law which showed man to 
be condemned, guilty, undone, with the 
>ins ol the fathers visited upon the chil
dren unuo the third and fourth generation.

But Mr. Dihell hail made only a brief 
pause, though to Quince it seemed an age. 
At length, the speaker, bending over the 
pulpit, in a voice of rare sweetness, con-

“ J have found a ransom.”
Wrought to a pitch of excitement quite 

unusual for him, Quince felt the thrill of 
sympathetic thought, and h was prepared 
for the declaration that was uttered :

“ For God so loved the world that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.” This wa< followed by the 
sweet assurance : “ A.-k, and it shall be given 
you. For every one that asketh, receiv- 
eth.”

Then Mr. Dibell proceeded with a sweet
ly-persuasive discourse in regard to the 
wants and needs of every human being, the 
hopes and fear», the joys and sorrows, the 
reaching out after sympathy, love and eon-

“ All this is found in Christ, my friends. 
There are few of us who have not lived 
long enough t comprehend that life is a 
battlefield, with two forces arrayed against 
each other—evil over agaii st righteousness. 
Our own hearts witness to the fury of this 
conflict ; it is not a myth. Examine your 
thoughts and purposes ofactiun, my friends 
and see if it is not so—the spirit of evil 
warring with the principle of right ; tempta
tion reaching out after the soul that is not 
stayed on God. And even here is the ne
cessity for constant watchfulness, giving the 
‘ more earnest heed to the things which we 
have heard, lest at any time we should let 
them slip.’”

Again Quince sent a swift glance into the 
faces near him. Were they expressive of a 
want? Did they appreciate the ransom 
found ? Did they accept Christ as their 
surety and look to him as having redeemed 
them from the curse of the law ?

The next remark showed that the preach
er's aim was to hold up Christ, making it 
plain to the hearer that it w as his blood that 
made the sinner clean. And this fountain 
was for the healing of the people. The in
vitation was abioad : “Look unto me and be 
ye saved, all the ends of the earth ; ” “ Co- le 
now, anil let us reason together. Though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white 
as snow ; though they be red like crimson, 
they shall be as wool.”

“It was a simple statement of Bible truth ; 
in the audience there was not one probably, 
who ha 1 not read it. But coming from a 
living speaker, there was an unction and a 
power attending it that went straight to 
the heait and fa-deueil it in a sure place. It 
was earnestness combined with simplicity. 
There was no art, no spacious flight of 
oratory to dazzle the imagination ; the min
ister simply held up the picture of the Lamb 
of God slain for tne ransom of the people. 
It was the need and the remedy. The terms 
and the invitation were “Come. All things 
are ready, and all thing are yours. Believe 
and be saved.”

The rain was beating against the high win
dows when the service closed. Quince was 
standing in the vestibule speaking with some 
of his funner friends when the pastor came 
out ; he carried his umbrella, and his cunt 
was buttoned to his chin. He looked wan, 
and there were depressed lines about his 
eyes and mouth.

“ I am doing less in the Sunday-school,” 
he said to Quince. “ If you do not care to,

remain, come home with me. Mr. Chase 
can pick you up as he goes by.”

“ It was the very thing I was wanting to 
do. Still, I do nut like to trespass upon 
your time,” was the reply.

Mr. Dibell was rttitfling under Us um 
bn Hr with the rain dripping around him. 
He linked his arm into tliat of Quince, and 
together they walked down the hteps. The 
distance they had to go was short, and there 
was not a word said until they stood in the 
pastor’s study.

“This hour is always one of depression ; 
I have to battle against it. Ordinarily, 1 
like to be alone ; but it is so little time that 
I can have you with me. And, besides I 
want to know what you thought of my 
woids this morning.”

Quince had not expected to hear any
thing like this, and his face showed his sttr-

“ I see you do not care to answer, and it 
was selfish in me to ask,” said the pastor, the 
weary, exhausted look deepening in his

“Nut that,” exclaimed Quince ; “ I was 
surprised that you should a.-k my opinion. 
I know so little.”

“My aim is to express the truth in its 
simplicity. 1 am familiar with the theme ; 
1 think it out and arrange it, it is all clear 
to me ; but when 1 stand before the people 
and feel that 1 have from the Most High a 
message suited to their wants and tlieir 
needs, 1 become conscious tiiat 1 am not de
livering it as clearly and as forcibly as i 
should. It i< this that led me to a>k you. 1 
saw that you followed me closely, anil 1 felt 
that you would tell me and that 1 could rest 
uu your judgment.”

Quince was deeply moved. He had been 
pleased with the uiscourse, and he felt that 
the question was asked in all humility. Was 
it a message to the people in keeping with 
their great need ?

Beginning with the first statement, hi 
went through with it point by point, taking 
care to make clear man's estate under the 
law and the ransom found, his face glowing 
as lie repeated faithfully the words he had 
just heard.

The pastor, with a flushed face and tear- 
wet eyes,, started from his chair and ex-

“ The words arc mine, hut you have given 
them life.” It was some minutes before 
lie could go on ; then, struggling against his 
emotion, lie said. “ You will do good work, 
Quince ; 1 feel t liât you will. 1 have been 
pitifully weak, tliii king myself responsible 
for more than my measure of responsibility 
calls for. It is God’s work, and he can 
make my -. rik effort effectual in building 
up his church and gathering souls into his 
kingdom."

“He is doing it ; I saw this morning that 
your audience was nearly double what it 
was la-1 summer. You were complaining 
yesterday, and you are not well to-day ; 
ibis is it,” said Quince, in a bright, cheery

“ 1 hope it was not an overconsciousness 
of self. 1 have much to keep under, lest, 
attempting to teach others, I myself should 
be a castaway.”

The rain was no longer falling. Quince 
erosssed the room to the window and stood 
looking down at the wet pavements. Crowds 
of young people were coming out of tin

“1 usually go in before the school hreaki 
up, but I knew you would not be with us 
n-.-xt Sunday,” said Mr. Dibell as he saw 
that it was time fur Quince to leave him.

There was a swift clasping of hands, a few 
low words at parting, ami ihe pastor was 
left standing at the door, feeling in his heart 
thrt something new had come into his life. 
It was the blotting out of self.

(To be Continued.)

The If Westminster Teacher takes exception 
to the course of the young people of the 
Sunday-schools who peddle tickets on Sun
day and other days for church festivals, 
picnics and magic lantern shows. It likens 
them to the “ money-changer» in the 
Temple,” and says that they ought to be 
driven out. It sets at naught the apology 
that this ticket-peddling is a work of ne
cessity and mercy.

Before we can %eai.lv lift up other 
hands, our own must have been lifted up 
by llis good Spirit, and our own feeble 
knees must have been confirmed by much 
bowing at His footstool.—F. R. Havmjal.

HINTS TO TEACHKRS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Veloubet's Select Note».)
March Ik).—Review.

I. Extent of time. The birthday of the! 
Church was on the day of Pentecost, May, 
a.d. 30. The history is carried forward in 
this quarter to the summer of a.d. 53. The 
church has been in existence, therefore, 
about twenty-three years, and has made all 
its triumphs in this brief time. This 
quarter’s lessons cover only three years from 
A.D 50 to 63.

II. Range of countries. The Gospel has 
now extended not only over all of Palestine 
and Syria, but all over Asia Minor, and has 
reached Africa, ami gained a strung foot
hold in Europe, where churches have been 
planted in the chief cities of Macedonia and 
Greece and probably in Rome.

III. Persons and incidents. The leading 
persons are Paul, Peter, James, Barnabas, 
Silas, Timothy, Lydia, the jailer at Philippi 
Jason, Dionysius the Areopagite, Damans, 
Aquila ami Priscilla, Crispin», Gallio ami 
Susthenes, The scholars should know 
something about each of these persons,— 
the Conference, the question between Jews 
and Gentiles, the contention between Paul 
ami Bamaba», ' the conversion of Lydia and 
of the jailer, the Macedonian call, Paul on 
Mars’ Mill, Paul’s health.
SUBJECT : THE CONTINUED PROGRESS OF TP.

I. Progress in many countries (Les. 1, 5, 
ti, 8, 9, 10.) Paul made three great mis
sionary journeys of which the second is de
scribed in these lessons. Trace out his 
travels by memory or on the map. Starting 
from Antioch, go to Jerusalem, thence re
turning to Antioch, go over the leading 
countries of A.-ia Minor, cross over to 
Europe, and note the leading cities of Mace
donia and of Greece where the Gospel was 
preached. Let the scholars report the chief 
incidents that occurred in these places.

II. Progress of doctrine (Les. 1, 7, 11.) 
The first new impulse toward understand
ing the truth was ihe settlement of the 
vexed question which divided the Jews from 
the Gentiles. Let the scholars tell what 
this question was, why it was so difficult, 
and how it was settled. The next state
ment of doctrine was Paul's answer to the 
jailer’s question, “What must I do to he 
saved ?” The results of this answer in the 
character of the jailer. The other doctrine 
discussed is “The coming of the Lord,”and 
how we .should live in view of it.

III. Progress in moral lin. (Les. 2,3, 4, 
12.) The three Epistles from which lessons 
are taken in this quarter, their authors, and 
the time aul place of writing. We learn 
(1) about the nature of true religion ; (2) 
the right and the wrong use of the tongue, 
with the four illustrations Paul gives ; (3) 
living near to God, how it may be gained, 
and the blessings that flow from it ; (4) 
Christian diligence, and the peace which the 
Lord gives His children.

TEMPERANCE PIES.
I have just heard of a little buy in Penn

sylvania who was a real temperance mis
sionary in his home. He had signed the 
pledge at one of the children’s meetings, 
ami soon afterward he was with his mother 
in the kitchen, who was very busy making 
cakes ond pies. She said, “ Davy, go up to 
the closet ami bring down the whiskey jug. 
1 want some for these mince pics.”

He was an obedient child, and started up 
stairs instantly. But all at once the thought 
came to him, “Can I, a temperance boy, 
carry a whiskey jug?” He stopped right 
there on the stair», ami decided the ques
tion. Then hurrying back to the kitchen

“O mamma ? I can’t carry a whiskey jug 
—I’ve signed the pledge—but I’ll stir the 
batter while you go.”

His mother gave him the spoon, and went 
herself to bring the jug. She felt a chok
ing sensation in her throat, but she went 
uu the steps firmly and seized the jug. 
\\ hen she came down the dear boy was 
beating away at the dough with all his 
might, and his exes followed her as she 
went to the sink and began to empty out 
the contents of the jug.

“ What are you doing, mamma?” he

“I’m emptying out the whiskey. We'll 
not have any more in our mince pies,” she 
answered.

“O mamma : do you mean it ?”
“Yes, I mean to use lemons instead.”
“Goody! goody! I’m glad—then I can 

eat them too, can’t I, mamma ?”
“ Ye», dear ; and mamma will never make 

anything again that her dear little boy can
not eat.”—Union Signal.

This is How a Christian boy in Shanghai, 
by God’s grace, overcame the habit of drink
ing liquor. It wa» before his conversion, of 
course,that the habit was formed,anil he soon 
came to see that it was sinful. So after 
asking God to help him, he decided upon 
the following plan for sulnluing the appe
tite. lie gut a small wooden box, closed all 
round except a hole in the top, like one of 
our children’s “Links,” ami every day at 
the usual hour of drinking, when the “ wine- 
man” inside of him would bite him anil 
want liquor, he would run to this box and 
put into it the money lie used to spend for 

( the wine. Then he would exclaim in 
I triumph, “There now, you can’t get any 
wine to-day, for your money has gone into 
the box.” Each day this process was re. 

moated until he ceased to want wine ; and 
when the box was opened, surprised to find 
how much money was there, lie gave it all 
to the Lord a» a thank-offering for the 
mercy that had saved him from being a 
drunkard.

Question Corner.—No. 6.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What became of Goliath’s sword ?
2. Who was the first convert to Christian

ity in Europe ?
3. Why did not Paul and Barnabas go to

gether on their second missionary jour-

8CRIPTÜRE ENIGMA.

AN EXHORTATION TO CHRISTIANS.
1. The residence for two years of a man 

who was chained day and night to a soldier.
2. A man whose descendants are likened 

to a “cake not turned.”
3. A potter who “dwelt among plants 

and hedges.”
4. A descendant of Shem who gave his 

name to a tract of country famous for its 
gold.

5. A royal prince of Judah who treacher
ously slew the governor of his people.

(i. A man who. as a reward fur truthful
ness, was allowed to outlive all the meu of 
fiis generation.

7. A great grandson of Kohath who was 
raised to eminence by his father’s death.

8. A high priest who “ prepared a great 
chamber in the courts of tne house of God” 
for a heathen.

9. The subject of a preacher’s discourse.
10. The father of a king of Israel who be

came “servant” to a king of Assyria.
11. A heathen who delivered an insulting 

message to a worshipper of Jehovah.
12. The name by which a woman asked 

her friends to call her, on her return from 
a foreign land.

13. The man whom God blessed because 
the Ark of God was in his house.

14. The name of a man who is compared 
to the tail of a smoking firehraud.

15. An Ethiopian who rescued a prophet 
from death.

i ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 1
1. Jame°. The reason he gives tn the next 

verse, 'Knowing this that the trying ol your 
! In It U woiki-tli patience." James L 3.

3. lames 1 19
3. James 3 4. 8.
I In tbe sermon on the mount. Matt, 5. 84.

,r». Because they relumd to bow down to the 
uolilvii Image which the king had set up. I»uu-

ti. Nebuch Aine. tar. Daniel 1.

Scripture Enigma,
TUB TAUinNACLE — ex. xxv. 40; Heb. vlll. 5.

1. T able . . < Ex. xl. 24. “The Lord's
\ Table." 1 Cor. x. 31.

2. A-rk . . Dent. x. 5; 1 Kings vlll, 9.
3. B-esaleel . . Ex. xxxvltl 24.
4. K-leazer . . Num xx. 35-38.
5 K-ik! . . Num. xvlt. 5-10.
ti. N adub . . Lev x 1
7. A-ltar . . Matt xxlll. 19.
8. Candlestick. . Ex. xl 24 ; Rev. xxti. 6
». L-rniib . . Num. xxvtlt. 8; John t.29. 

10. E-li . . 1 8am tv. 18.

COHKKCT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been sent by Lillie A. 
Greene, Hannah E. Greene, Alexander F. Gray, 
Alice J. Creeinian. and Mary Annie McKinnon. 
George A. Kidd e.
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PROHIBITION NEWS.—his daughters linked for life with the ! hold the Government responsible for very j 
victims of the licensed trallie i M hat shall rude treatment. Amidst all the muddling prohibition IN “ MY old KENTUCKY HOME >r 
it profit the community if its barley fields and shirking, however, two facts remain _luWA slams the door against the 
are the most productive and profitable in a clear. 1st, The Scott Act is good, constitu- j 
whole province, and its moral standing being tional ami practicable law for any constitu- \

| steadily undermined by licensed dram-sell- ency that chooses to adopt it. 2ndly, The 
! ing, its peace and good fellowship vanishing restrictions of the several Provincial li-1 
in the breath of the tipplers, its people led cense laws are in full force and effect, ac“WAR NOTES!” , „ , , ,
captive at the tail of the brewer cart f

To provide workers in the Scott Act 
campaign with literary weapons in the 
neatest and cheapest form possible, the 
IVitneu Publishing House has, besides the
series of tracts advertised, begun the pllbh- . ,. r. , , , • their true ihwitinn uitttvi thi* uiit'stiiiii .li.i the present Premier of Canada when in the UIU1 uu' position upon me question, no

“ ' „r oppoaition, to rally LU «up- «™> tu »liow a wry uufnviirablii itste

ml ing to the decision of the Privy Council 
in the Ontario case of the Queen against ! 
1 lodge. These facts, taken in conjunction j 

“SET THE HEATHER ON FIRE ! v with the further one that in spite of them- 
Such wiu the magnetic word pareil by «-Urea the “power, that be” are revealing

cation of a weekly campaigner call

MONSTER—OHIO APPLIES THE SCREW» « 
—THE STRONG MAN HOUND IN KANSAS 
— EPITAPH ON A SALOON—MASSACHU
SETTS TO SEND WHISKEY AFTER THE 
HISTORICAL TEA BY- AND BY—“ YE AN
CIENT colony” getting out ok the

FOG—CONTRAST DETWEEN PROHIBITION 
AND LICENSE.

Kentucky.—A few days ago the Legisla
ture of Kentucky passed a hill prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquors in five coun
ties which hail petitioned for such action,v , „ , r ■ ,, , ,, I -hi Mitt'll" UI opposition, U» rally Ills suj .............................................................................. ties which had petitioned fur such action,

No e. uf four «£-. ”■ X from Cap- I!,et,.,, to British C-'olum- ■ •»»* <"• tcmjicraiioe people aft, , , b ,n wWlh pr„poM, i„.
TUTVTV WrrKivr A,“l rallJ f I*1 “MHH ll11* Wl'» of course, except the lruallre the tax sydem of th.OhiVscet, law.
1 " VM \ l, 'I 11.> » l.hlt l.l for -,v Ui, t rightly or wrongly l,uui„g throated dc-lruet,.,u of the Scutt la» ,
months and parcels of a hundred Wl** nlll y|r Mackenzie'-Guvenmient. To-day at the instance of the brewers, but that is an ' PiieOhio Anti-Liquor Law. A jour-

It i- the very cheapest tampaigi 
out, ami will he found intensely interesting 
to temperance workers independently of the

for twentv-five cents tach. i ,, I the temperance people of tauada are
livapv>t campaign literature

Upon tu SET THE HEATHER ON KIRK, not to 
lia'.'y strength to place any set of statesmen 
n high office, hut to dethrone the must

yalh-,1 outrage that we feel safe in saying no party ,m^st *n Toledo addressed a lettter to each 
or combination of parties will venture tu of the county attorneys of the State of Ohio

campaign. If you do nut receive a sample . . . ,1. , .. 1 ! grinding Despot that this generation knows,
m a day or two send us your address on a
card, or, better still, send the price of twenty :
copies for .-ix liiunths. H’ar .Y,7-s contains 
all the campaign news collected by the II'it- 
mss and Mtssengtr, ami is confined exclu
sively to temperance ami prohibition mat-

Going forth are the recruiting, officers, sum 
mulling every man who desires to see the 
drink curse crushed to sign petitions asking 
for a popular vote upon the question of 
adopting the prohibitory provisions of 
the Canada Temperance Act of 1K>.

FACTS FOR THE DRINKER.

for information as to the enforcement of 
the liquor laws. He received replies from 
sixty-six counties, by which he was inform
ed that there had been 4(J<> eases tried, re-

! Reports from these workers in many „f the principal events of interest to the 
counties indicate that at an early day the medical profession. Under Medicine, the ha-

r ltsmiv MvmiOATIox of vi. ,itou«« "l,Ui,,S ^ ‘ conviction.,47 acquittal. Mid 
-V c vsR nm»m eue nie i“« l»'r.gj.irte., or **.u conviction, out

In the last number of the British Medical ,
Journal fur 1*83, there is given a summary

as to EXEMPT BEER from its prohibition, j , *. .. ,
.c,.., , ... ., uf the liquor business,and ur John has promised to consider the i

f eveiy nine vases tried. These figures 
show a larger proportion of convictions in 
this than any other class of criminal cases. 
An Ohio paper says the saloon-keepers' 
policy is to defy the law, relying for impu
nity upon getting a jury to try their cases, 
upon which one or more members will nut 

j decide against them no matter what the
.. evidence urn be. It in, however,set to thepanpviism, poverty, disease, insanity and unttee, members of tin Harveian Society ! (

every other woe that follows in the wake ! (named after the immortal Harvey, the dis- ‘

noiseless fall of ballots will decide whether 1 .itual use of an excessive quantity of alvo- 
r not the people want any more licensed hul and its results was the subject of i

DANGER : Tu ARMS)!
The startling news comes on the ev< fm , -. .. . , , . ,

b, to prm that th. Brewer. are tu*Nl Si, mapierI’ |ur ern^tr), cumiucted by a tom

John Macdonald to amend the Scott Act so f the American people that the vast 
majority, even of men who drink, are above

propel. Temperance people, aval all,*0-1 Ça»»'!», Rs vovtr Wacom «Icam on emy wlmm report wa, proaeuted in the tirot
hill. Set the heather on fire. Gather with mouth of this year. The committee ob-pie who have the good of their country at j 

heart and all people who do not like to see1 
legislation made a farce, should not lose a

..... . . IlilVU IU SIVII UtCl lmoment in bringing counter pressure to bear , . .
... . . i, i . destroyer. Tins is yupon their representatives in Parliament.1 ■ . .

, ‘ it.. .... , ardlv to stand l*v aDeluge them with letters, petitions and
telegrams, informing them in unmistakable 
sounds that thuir political doom is sealed it 
they countenance, much mure support the 
proposed restriction of the Scutt law. It 
will have a lasting effect fur good if the 
temperance people now show that they are 
not going to be caught napping.

Tlvcn, men «f|cov,r,r ol th. circulation of th. bloo,l); ^vili^« their «wred lvimoi" to’ckmUaw

defying rumsellers.

tained lu,<MNi records of death from all 
causes from the profession in London, Eiv.

Kansas.—A number of liquor-sellers 
were convicted before the District Court of

the clans that wear the temperance tartan !
Sign for your homes and you may never 
have to sigh over their desolation by the 

ur war, ami it is cow- 
ami see others wage it.

If, when the time comes, you go ami lea-1 
others to the polls to vote for kindred and 
:ountry, future generations will call you j the conclusion that the mortality among1 w,mW nut be immediately exacted but be

land. Of this number, alcohol accelerated Pottawattamie at its late session. The de
death m 1,006 and «aimed it In 307 cases, fendants were wnt to the eouatjr gaol until 
From the study of the statistics thus fur- the fine and costs are paid. It was under- 
nished, and a comparison with the Registrar- j stood, however, that if they paid $100 and 
General’s returns, the committee came to icosts, the Italauce of the penalty $4U<>-

I blessed. . heltl over them as security for their futureintemperate persons showed a fourfold in-
- mi in deaths from vUeeme of th, chyle- 8....1 heharioni. Judge llmtln, who pro-

TUB TKM1-EKANCE SITUATION. ^.i.tu vi.«ro (.pleennud pancrei* inciud- -idol, » year ago rofvued the Republican
or iw fresh new. from the '"H ‘he liveri, n twofold incie.ee in death. ..............................' .......*

from renal (kidney) disease,

nomination for Governor of the State be- 
increase ! cause the platform was too radically pro-

TRY LAW AS AN EDUCATOR
Nothing less than the hard logic of a pr<

We have little
Aeivl t" tiive respecting the Sett Act eatu. •”7.hiUtion, but wlveu elmted to the bench he 

l, in thi. number, but have toute inter- "'"U-r |.n. uin.mia ami |.l, umv, un,1er ,1,. ,
ease of the central nervous system ami

paigi
‘sting information regarding the temperance 

|situation than we have space tu fitly

declared he would do his duty, and he is 
luivler* lÜièaaê attrihulrd to atrophy âml Ruing it. Repurl, from all the tuwns, of

inn tne nam logic tn a pro* | ■ ... , •, v OnIf vvuuM. we believe, he di-rum. An extra, l from a paper pul,h.ln .i * “?• 1
hibitory law its 
sullicient to educate the people in some sec- in Haltuii county will be found boll, in- peuple did in,1 seem tu die of phthisis (con

nu, ether hand, intemperate ‘here ate ten incorporated in the
county, for a week were that not a saloon

tion. up tu rational idem upon tin- great 'eroding and encouraging to eamptigm ,. 
evil.of intemperance. A, an ,ll„.tration .everywhere. It confirma and «mpl.a-ue.

... , , , was open. This count v gave a thuu-audsumption) in the same large proportion, or j -
inaro.pilv A 'Alltel I tit il 111 ill lull 111 fl V.ltl* lit

of the dense mural da, km- covering the previous aesura,n e. of the value of the me.- 
1,carts ol some people, the case of a farmer -nre in that constituency. Theoccmion fur 
in Huntingdon county, tjuebec, ia in point, our call to prompt action m view of tin- 
lie i- reported a- justifying hi. countenance hold attempt made by the 1,rowers, and 
of the liquor trathe in signing a saloon- uot discouraged, as >huii'1 “ 1‘““"
keeper’s petition with the remark, “Give 'pected, by the Premier, 
them .all the licenses tlu v want and we will Act destroyed, is still a fresh subject of cun- 
get higher prices for our barley.” Yes, and cum when another thunder clap in the faces

majority against prohibition in a vote of 
three thousand, and yet the measure seems 
to he what its name implies even there. 
That is a fact for the consideration of those

at the same early age as the temperate,
Neither did they die so soon of heart disease, 
uf bronchitis, or emphysema. Further, the
percentage shown by diseases of old age is, ......
1 , . i . . f, , , who excuse themselves from joining in thevery low, -nice they do not often attain to ......... , 4 , ,

, i ii i i ,,ld nue. This, the conuniteee say, appearsliscouiaged, as should have been ex- - . ! 11
to have the Scott be a truism.

Xtroutliburtj, Venn.
NOT a CASE FOR THE DOCTOR.

Dr. L. 11. Washington says that whenberates flou

district—in s! 
died financial pores on the special account . Aft be submitted without delay to be reported.
of the licenses you want given so liberally, the Supreme Court, ur the Privy Council, 
This is not idle rant for the Scott Act cam- "f both, and that while the question is pend-1 IUS IS 1101 line ram JUI lilt; numnu, ... , ‘ . .* . MassacU'.SETTS — A cunvci
paign, but 0,1,1 f«vt tint vauWprovrol by iug uo pvuultm, w.ll bo ,u urod under ,l„ v<)dtwMJie Buslu
oiticial .•all.lic.aud the vvry liighoat juilici - Act. rl„. art,,,,, .„„|,ly vlrntroy. the, Art , , ,

• • - ' -• for all present purposes, buj perhajw those i

agitation for prohibition because they be
lieve the people are not educated up to it. 
In Kansas it seems the article itself is prov
ing the best educator in the matter, fur, 
according to a paper published in the State 

Bispatcn —“a great reaction 
masses 
against

saloons iu

Prohibition does prohibit—closed.” It is 
reported that a movement is on foot, origi- 

KÎTS -A convention of torn- j Topeka, for united proaecution of
on last month , offenders all over the State the ensuing year.
campaign fur

al testimony. Much evidence of what license | f-r all pment purpo-e- bu> - - |1|e #ubmiwioll po,,u|ar v„te of the con-
y,- mav be worst sold are applicants for license under , ... vu.:.:,,., ,i„.1Ua UL - • .... I stitutiunal amendment prohibiting tnecosts and what prohibition savvu ou- -...... r—................................. . . i,i «u, I , 'iiiiuiuiini ameuumciiL

found iu this paper, ami we could fill every >b who l,1Vu ' ,'|,u'1 Vl '' ' manufacture or sale of Intoxicating drink

Hro moral jdc 'of'llio Huo»ti ,n I What » ill1 prohibition ,o»,lut,„„. have boon put oil in Massachusetts.

the most lucrative gains from barley rah 
amount to, with the farmer’s sons among jn 
the licensed liquor-seller’s regular customers

three times since Mr. Foster moved them, i Iowa.—A few days ago the Governor 
and it looks as if for this slight I signed the prohibition bill, making pruhibi- 
aloue the temperance people will have to |tiou law throughout that State.

N kw found land.—This “ ancient colony” 
has an excellent local option prohibitory 
law, which bids fair soon to be universally 
adi pttd. The law is said to be working 
well in districts that have been under it for 
some time. On February 23rd a vote was 
taken iu Harbor Grace district, which re
sulted in the measure being adopted by the
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requisite two-thirds majority with several 
hundreds thrown in. Out of an electorate 
of about 2,4(H) persons, 1,1103 voted for pro
hibition and 2i>2 against it. Of the election 
the Harbor Grace Standard says : “ It would 
be dillicult to conceive of an election taking 
place more free from objectionable excite
ment. The voters went forward to the 
polls quietly and voted for or against, as 
they pleased, neither mokating anyone nor 
be1'g "molested. All throughout the day 
we ’id not hear an angry expression made 
use o nor observe otic person under the 
influence of intoxicating drink.” An elec
tion took place in that part of Trinity elec
toral district situated between English Har
bor and Spaniard’s Bay, adjoining the Har
bor Grace District, on the 21st of February, 
when the measure was quietly a d by 
the almost unanimous verdict of 3<i3 for 
and two against it.

A Contrast.—From an article going the 
rounds, entitled, “Temperance Statistics,” 
we cull the following :—“ In Vineland, 
New Jersey, there is total prohibition. 
Yonkers, New York, licenses 145 saloons, 
and has in addition 75 places where liquor 
is soil in violation of the law. Vineland 
has about 12,(MM) inhabitants, and Yonkers 
less than 15,000. Yonkers spends on its 
police $37,o<>0, and the police duties of 
Vineland are performed by one constable 
at the annual expense of $75. Yonkers 
has a police judge at a salary of $4,000 ami 
a clerk who is paid $so0. Vineland has no 
police court and needs none. The paupers 
of Yonkers cost the town #12,000; Vine- 
land only has six and pays #400 for their 
keep. Altogether these articles of expense 
cost Yonkers $43,800 ; Vineland, #475 
Making proportionate allowance for the 
dilfrrencu in population, the government 
of Yonkers costs more than ninety time? 
much as that of Vineland.” This fact is 
commended to people in this country who 
hold that prohibition will drive trade away 
from any locality where it is enforced.

“AN ACKNOWLEDGED SUCCESS!"

Read the article in another column under 
this head, showing what the Scott Act is do
ing in llalton. Hotels that exist throughout 
Canada merely fvr the sake of the profits 
they yield upon their liquor business are 
among the greatest nuisances of the coun
try. We only want enough hotels to furui?h 
the comforts of home to the transient and 
travelling public, ami temperance houses 
can do that duty better than liquor ones 
when the unfair competition of the latter is 
removed by the Scott Act. Send for par- 
cels of the Rev. Mr. llrethour’s address on 
the success of the liquor law in llalton, 
25 cents a hundred.

An Attempt is to be Made in Massa
chusetts to procure a law prohibiting the 
employment of children under 14, except 
during vacations in the public schools, and 
all minors over 14 resident one year where 
there are evening schools, uv less able to read 
and write the English language correctly.1 
It appears that Massachusetts has ninety- 
three thousand persons who cannot read and 
write, and it is hoped that the bill will re
duce illiteracy in the State by one-half. If ; 
passed, the bill will be the first compulsory 
statute of the kind in the United States.

,1’hotiadeh Pasha, the Governor of 
Crete, is u plucky and apparently an en
lightened ruler. He resigned that office 
and was appointed over again by Turkey, 
but he refuses to accept unless granted au-1 
thority to introduce needed reforms in ad
ministration.

GENERAL NOTES.
A JUDGE TAUGHT TO HATE THE TRAFFIC— 

CYCLONES PREFERABLE TO SALOONS— 
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATORS IN THE MAY
FLOWER PROVINCE—FIFTEEN THOUSAND 

JUVENILE DRUNKARDS IN HAN FRAN
CISCO—HYPOCRISY OF LICENSING LIQUOR 
—THE GREAT STUMBLING BLOCK TO 
CHRISTIANITY.

Mb. Justice Rose, in an address to the 
Renfrew,Ontario,Grand Jury a few days ago, 
strongly denounced saloons and approved of 
the separation of the liquor and grocery 
trades. lie said that his brief judicial ex
perience had made him a much stronger 
temperance man than he formerly was

Worthy Rulers.—Members of the Nova 
Scotia Legislature and Government form 
the major part of the speaking talent at a 
Sunday temperance meeting in Halifax 
during the present legislative session. Mr. 
McNeill, member for Digby, is thus re
ported:—“He compared the liquor traffic 
to a monster tree. The roots were the 
manufacture of alcohol. The trunk was 
the exportation and transportation of intoxi
cants. The branches were the bar-rooms 
and drinking-places that exist in all parts 
of the world. The fruit was idleness, 
poverty, disgrace, crime. The root should 
he exterminated, and this could only be 
dune through Prohibition.” At the same 
meeting Mr. Whidden, member for Auti- 
gunish, and Mr. Cook, for Queen’s, came 
out squarely fur prohibition.

A Soldier’s View of License.—In 
a lecture for the benefit of the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Uniou in 
Sacramento, California, Colonel Babcock 
is reported as expressing himself as 
follows on licensing liquor-selling :—“Thi 
good have suffered much aud sinned much 
for the sake of peace. He who retires into 
a corner and prays fur the Almighty to deal 
the blows he ought to deliver is a coward- 
Evangelists will never be without work so 
lung as saloons exist. By whose permission 
do the schools and saloons exist i Both are 
created by the voters. There are 15,000 buy 
and girl drunkards in San Francisco. The 
saloon keepers know that we are hypocrites 
when we license their business aud denounce 
them for selling liquor. It is cruel to li
cense a man and then attack him. If the 
sale of liquor is wrong on Sunday, or at any 
time, it is always and entirely wrong. 
What the traffic adds to our revenue is taken 
from the brains and muscle of coming gene, 
rations. The traffic really adds nothing to 
our revenue ; it is paid by honest labor. 
The churches beckon to sinners to approach 
and set a grog shop in their way to prevent 
them from coming. Remove the «Irani 
shop, and they will meet you half way. 
Moderate drinking is the curse of the church 
as well as society, and is condoned by those 
cowards who truckle to the money power 
of the liquor traffic. Temperance men lack 
coheei’ >* as well as adhesive power. The 
liquor dealers make hay while the sun 
shines—that is, during the cowardice oLthe

Can Stand a Cyclone but not Whis
key.—The Hon J. B. Grinuell, for whom 
the town of Grinnell, Iowa, was named, re- 
cently said : “ In Grinnell, Iowa, there are 
no saloons, aud no one has been sent to gaol, 
to the poorhouse, or to the penitentiary fur 
twenty-five years. We can stand a cyclone 
occasionally if you will keep whiskey from

AN ACKNOWLEDGED SUCCESS.
OPPONENTS OF THE SCOTS ACT CONTRADICT

ING THEMSELVES—RUM-SELLING HO
TELS DOOMED IN HALTON—GENERAL 
BUSINESS NEVER BETTER.

The following paragraph, with the com
ments thereon, appeared in the llainiltun 
Spec tutor a few days ago :—

It is understood that Mr. Robert Agnew, 
of Acton, has concluded to give up his hotel 
business there and lease a hotel in this city, 
as he has lust some #500 in Acton since the 
Scott Act came in operation. It is said Mr. 
IJ. II. Spiers has given up hotel-keeping in 
Georgetown, and is now encaged in the 
marble business. We also understand that 
Mr. Robert Bennett, of that village, is desir
ous of selling his hoU1 property.—Guelph 
Mercury.

Over a Quarter Million Dollars has 
been spent by the United States Govern
ment in the researches fur the Arctic steamer 

I “ Jeannotte” and in bringing home the 
I bodies of the explorers.

DOMINION ALLIANCE.
CALL FOR ONTARIO CONVENTION.

The following is the text of the call 
issued by the Ontario Branch of the Do
minion Alliance, fur this year’s Conven-

6 King St. East, Toronto,
March 7th, 1884.

7b all who favor our cause:
The Annual Convention for 1884 of the 

Ontario Brauvli of the Dominion Alliance 
for the suppression of the Liquor Traffic will 
he held in the Temperance Hall, Temper
ance street, Toronto, commencing on Tues
day, March 25th, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

In view of the facts that the license law 
is in a very uncertain condition, that public 
sentiment against the liquor traffic is steady 
and growing, and that the Scott Act, where 
nacted, has proved a great success, the 

Dominion Council has recommended im
mediate effort all along the lines fur the 
adoption of the said Act. How best tu 
carry out this recommendation will be a 
prominent question fur discussion at the 
forthcoming Convention, and various other 
matters in connection with the legal phase 
of the Temperance reform will come up fur 
consideration.

The Executive Committee is preparing a 
programme of work that will be of the 
greatest interest. Arrangements are being 
made to secure the presence of some of the 
best and most widely known temperance 
workers of the day, and altogether the meet
ing promises to be one of unusual interest 
aud importance.

All Temperance workers are earnestly 
urged to attend. We want representatives 
from every Church and every Temperance 
Society in the Province. Let there be a 
grand aud enthusiastic rally of all our forces 
to take counsel together aud prepare for the 
coming coullict.

Reduced Farrs.—All the principal rail
ways have kindly arranged to give return 
tickets to this Convention for a fare and 
third. Those who desire to avail themselves 
of this privilege will require to send their 
names to the Secretary, F. S. Spence, 8 
King Street East, Toronto, who will supply 
certificates that must be presented at the 
commencement of the journey to secure the 
reduction. These reduced fare tickets will 
he issued on any day from the 22ud to the 
25tli iiiat., inclusive, and will be good to re
turn upou up to the 21)th.

Friends are earnestly urged to give this 
announcement as wide a circulation as pos
sible. Ministers will oblige by calling the 
attention of their congregations to it, and 
Officers of Tempeiancq Societies by laying 
it before their respective oiganizatiuus. All 
editors are respectfully requested to notice 
it in their journals.

To this grand, free Prohibition Parlia
ment, we cordially invite every well-wisher 
of the great temperance Reform.

S. 11. Blake, President.
F. S. Si'ENUE, Secretary.

A Remarkable Character has passed 
away at an extraordinary age in the death 
of Pierre Cotte, the oldest man in Indiana, | York, has been driven insane by the re
nt the age of 115 years. Among many (turn of the Lasker resolutions; but it 
eccentricities it is mentioned that he used j would probably b« more correct to say that 
cayenne pepper for suulf, and swallowed that international incident was the last ex- 
large quantities of it to quench his thirst. j citing cause that was needed to develop uu-

Rollie Coleman, a ten-year old son of I Iuj*takable madness iu an already diseased 
Professor Coleman, of Newark, New Jersey, m*n^"
died the other day after undergoing an Baron Tennyson, the poet laureate, took 
operation to extract a lead pencil, which ! his seat iu the House of Lords ou Tuesday 
had been held perpendicularly under him, of last week. He had to appear in robes 
as he was sitting down, by a schoolmate in j Wrowed from Lord Coleridge, his own 
one of the public schools. | robes having been stolen some weeks ago.

Georgetown and Acton, as a portion of 
(eWorld knows, are in the county of Hal- 

tou, in which the Scott prohibitory act is in 
operation. The circumstances narrated in 
the Mercury seem to indicate that a Hotel 
annul, in some instances at least, he suc

cessfully run without the revenue accruing 
from tlie sale of liquor. Perhaps, however, 
travel ami business are so light in a Scott 
Act county that fewer hotels are required. 
—Hamilton Sptctator.

In the above paragraph the Spectator vir
tually acknowledges that there is now very 
little revenue derived from the sale of li- 
quorin llalton, notwithstanding the repeat
ed statements that just as much liquor was 
being sold as before the Scott Act came in
to force. Thus one by one even the en
emies of the Act are—some reluctantly, 
some unintentionally—acknowledging that 
the Scott Act is really diminishing the sale 
of intoxicating beverages, aud is consequent
ly a success.

The Spectator presumes that fewer hotels 
are now necessary than formerly. It is one 
of the most solid facts that fewer hotels 
are necessary. But why I Not because 
business has iu any way been injured, for 
the majority of the merchants of our 
county are willing tu testify that business 
has never been better than during the past 
two years. But the Spectator is well aware 
of the fact—as is also the general public— 
that not mure than fifty percent of the 
hotels and saloons of the Dominion are 
necessary for the accommodation of the 
travelling public. The keepers of these 
places consequently look to the sale of 
whiskey and other intoxicating liquors for 
thtir profits, and when a prohibitory law 
is enacted the great hulk of their business 
is naturally gone and they are obliged to re
move elsewhere to continue their business, 
or engage in some legitimate trade. The 
fact that llalton hotel-keepers are going out 
of the business and removing from the 
county is evidence of a very clear and satis
factory nature that the Scott Act is rapidly 
accomplishing the ev ’ desired by its pro
moters, i.e., of killing the whiskey business, 
and making those hotels which are necessary 

; for the accommodation of the public com
fortable homes for travellers without the 
damning Ltlueuce of the whiskey traffic, 
so long connected with them.—Acton, Hat
ton Co., Ont., Fru Prêt».

It is Said that Samuel W, Jacobs, of New
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JAIME'S WINTER.

LUCY RANDOLPH FLEMING,
, , , , , , , even one and 1 just had t" 1 i«- h« :•fxaidie UrawLid stood 1m l -rv the window aUlj_»»

"/ 11,1 lil'1? ..... .. 1,":ik,i'lH "» ' Suffer«11 Hi. rigliteou. will," «idle
*>“"> ............. . , 1 *■' mullur, softly stroking il„ l,„»v,l head.

vmes over the aibur swung havk and forth

God often pul-aside some of the things What proportion of all idiots were horn 
expect to do, even iii his service,” said thus, because their parents used .excessively 

much help to you, and Mrs. Crawford, “so we may 1 letter perform alcoholic drinks ?
-'•me greater work lie has for us. Although The best medical testimony in this coun- 
\"iir illness was brought on by your own try and in Europe, places the proportion at 
imprudent e, lie lias made it work ouUgood . one-third.

I list 1 made of all the things 1 expected t" 
1 do. 1 had planned such a busy, useful 
! winter—to be

“ Don't think you have had a waste* 1 
winter, dear child. You have learnedt iv lliill-e » imvi, iic.t i iiui'i. Mm "VU ■■ • i

1*. .lid not i great many things in these four walls, and or over-planning. I did not -pend
taught more than, perhaps, you could haw ; winter as 1 had expected, but 1 dare not
1 " • | . . . .. * ..->11 ll ev'i-ln.l 'done in health.”

“ Taught, mother /" asked Sadie, looking 
up wonderingly ; “how could 1 teach, and

“ Have you not seen how ready, and 
even eager, for your llihlc-reading, Tom 
has become ! 1 think he has been learning 
some lessons he might not have found out 
side of your sick-room.”

"Toni, dear Tom!” murmured Saidm.
I had not thought I could be of any

nunn lessot 
together, but God planned these high- 
heavenly lesson.- ; were they not better 

“Oh yes !” said Saidie.

in the wind, and the .franches of the leaf
less elm- creaked dismally against the house.
But the chill winter picture outside d‘ ’ 
sadden the young girl musing within.

“There is so much 1 want to do this 
winter,” she said half aloud. “ It is so nice 
to he home again in my own sweet room.
Last winter, it was just up and down to 
.-oiue tiresome bell—from one recitation 
room to another. Now 1 have graduated, 
that i- all over. And this winter I want to 
try work outside the school-room. Tom 
wants me to read German with him ; and 
mother needs rest and help, -• I mean to
keep house every other week. Father, . „
likes nu to help him with his account-, and •'»«“. «•" •* «J'"1 ««[*•
I'm g I a«l I can. I am going to haw a . lass “ ha.^phnne^vmr^e. 
in Sunday-school—itch darling little girls ! 
ami I -hall take such pains with my lesson 
throu -h tile week. And there’s -oiue fancy- 
*urk 1 would like to do. Father needs a 
new head-rest foi hi- chair, and the table- 
•uver is rather shabby in the sitting room ;| 
aud there are s.-wial pour families at the I 
end of the tillage I ought to visit. I’ll 
make a list of ail the things then 1 can d*> 
them in order better.”

Ami Saidie opened her neat writing-desk, I 
and after making out her memorandum, 
which grew uuder her hand, remembered 
-lie must write to lier dearest friend, Annie 
Read ; and as her ready pen ran over the 
paper Saidie forgot that the room was 
chilly, and her feet growing numb, until 
her mother called :

“Saidie, dear, you are staying up-stairs 
without a lire too long.”

And Sadie, shivering, ran down to the 
sitting-room. „

“1 have so many nice plans, mother, 
she said gleefully, while warming her ting
ling feet and tinget s. "1 am only afraid 
the winter will not be long enough for all I

Mother smiled, and -aid gently, “ You 
mu-t not forg.t, .laughter, * Whereas ye 
know not what shall he on the morrow, 
and ‘If the Lord will/ ”

“Oh yes ! mother : but 1 think—1 hope 1 
am li ving to work for Him this winter !”

Saidie hoveled "Ver tile lire all the even
ing. but her chilliness would not pa- away 
She tried to talk with Torn of the pro pu

for us all.
“ 1 will keep that list,” said Sai.li. 

may prevent me from boasting of to-nior-

all it w.a-ted.
“Neither dare I.” said Tom, who had 

•titered softly.— .x S. Tima.

HOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

Il Y H. L. HEADS.
7Vmp-nineSociety, New York.)

LESSON V.—ALCOHOL AND IDIOCY. 
What is idiocy /
The state of being an idiot.
What is an idiot /
A human being de-titute of reason and 

judgment.

| What is the estimated cost of the care of 
“ It all idiotie, persons in the United States / 

Between thirty-five and forty-fiva mil
lions of dollars.

What part <>f this sum is directly charge
able to the excessive use if alcoholic drinks f 

At the l.-ast one-third.
How is tin. sum paid I 
By a tax on the property of the people, 

or by the contributions of friends.
Are there other costs and losses resulting 

directly or indirectly from the use of alco
holic drink-, besides those which come of 
crime, pauperism, insanity, and idiocy I 

There aie ; tlie-e are but the few out of 
the many.

“ One by one thy duties wait thee ;
L.-t thy whole strength go to each ;
Let no future dreams elate thee ;
Learn thou first what these can teach.”

L-d
German studio- ; but .pieer little shiver
ing-ran up and down her back, her head j 
throl.be.1 and felt heavy, she could not ! 
count the stitches in her fancy knitting.

“I am afraid you have taken a very I 
heavy cold, Sadie,” said her mother, anxi- ■

• Ob, I’ll sleep it off, I hope,” Sadie tried 1 
to respond cheerfully. But -lie did not ! 
sleep it off ; and after a restless, painful 
night, the doctor was summoned to pro-1 
nouncc Saidie in the first stages of then-1 
malic fever.

Then how long the days were, despite 
the winter time, and longer the wakeful | 
nights. But how kind every one was ! 
Mother and father, whom she had hoped to 
help -o much, were untiring in their watch | 
be-ide her. Tula softened bis steps and | 
voice, and was full of all manner of gentle 
attentions. And when, one weary day, 
Saidie I legged hi in to lead to her from her ; 
Bible, lie hesitated but a moment, and then I 
cheerfully began. And so it came to pa-! 
that in a -hurt while Tom would take up 
the Bible as a matter of course, and ask ;

“ Where .-hall we read, Saidie I”
The March winds were blowing, and al

though no leaves were yet to be seen, To in 
had found some delicate spring flower- in 
the hollows, when Saidie. wrapped in 
shawls, and propped with pillows, was just j 
able to sit up fur a few hours. She was in 
her own pretty room, in which we first saw 
her, but a very different looking Saidie 
from the bright, energetic one of three j 
months before.

“ Let me have my portfolio, mother,” she j 
said one day.

Saidie turned over the papers, with her 
thin, white lingers. There, on top, lay her j 
list.

Some moments later Mrs. Crawford en-1 
tered, and found Saidie crying over the 
slip of paper.

“ What is it, daughter ?” she asked ten-

• 0 mother.” sobbed Saidie, “here is my

HAVE COURAGE, MY ROY.
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boy, to say No.
2. The brigh' ruby wine may be offered ;

No matter how tempting it he, 
l"ruin poison that stings like an adder,

Mv b»v, have the courage to lice.
The billiard saloons are inviting,

Decked out in their tinsel and show ;
If you should be tempted to enter.

Think twice — then stoutly say No !
( Qwrus—Have courage, my boy.

From thf "CiinuJUw Mv tirai Fountain," by permlwioii j 
o/ Mr. V, W. Coule», Montreal. )

In courage alone lies your safety,
When you the long journey begin ;

Your tiuû in a Heavenly Father 
Will keep you unspotted from sin. 

Temptations will go on increasing,
A- stnnms from a rivulet flow ;

Hut if you ’.l be true to your manhood,
Have courage, my boy, to say no.

Vliuiu- —Have courage, my boy.
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TEA SHOPS IN CHINA.
BY THE REV. JAMES filLMOCR, M. A.

In England we naturally think of China propvi «•! 
as a great tea-producing country. So it is ;11 .mil’s Si

posit c sides of a table,each cup of tea in hand.
There are not wanting mis.-imiaries who 

think that in China tea and not wine is the 
lenient with which to celebrate the

, out to gather stones, throw them on to the 
heap, and, as they throw them, repeat 
pravers over every stone.

For the conversion of China we want not

hut tlie Chiliei 
, but great i

are not inly great prodtt-
Supper. If it he true that our Lord | money alone, hut prayers also, and as every

China, at least, the first tiling a Chinaman 
" .es in the morning and the last thing h

of tea. In North drink at the tabl
was the commonest 

of the Jews, these
topper is added to* the missionary box and 

cry gift is offered at the treasury of Un

does at night is to drink tea, ami at any I he Lord’s Supper in China, for this is tie 
time of the day he is never far from a tea
pot. Make a call, tea is produced at once.
(io into a shop to make purchases, you are that its constant pr

sionaries have great reason on their side Lord, let there lx breathed a fervent prayer 
when they say that tea should he used at t

oinnton ami universal drink at the tahh . 
f the Chinese. And if wine was used, s

offered tea. 
after meal#

When thirsty—before meal 
short, almost everywhere

to their continual t 
mild, in China, carry

u might bring Christ 
euihram e, nothing 

out the spirit of thi
and always—a Chinaman is drinking tea or inter lion better than tea, which, continually , 
has it within reach. |coining lx-fore the Chinese, would he a con- j

The tea which Chinamen drink is not the! slant reminder of what Christ has done for

1 Most western families have a tea-caddy.
same as we are accustomed to. What the 
use is a green ten, and, as a rule, native.- 
drink it very weak, in many cases 
ihe decoction being little more 
than water boiled and slightly 
colored by the addition of a few

Tea grows in the centre and 
south of China, and the importa
tion ami retailing it is an impor
tant branch of trie trade of the 
northern provinces. It comes in 
great chests, ami is sold out for 
household use not in pounds, half 
pounds, quarter pounds, ounces,
Ac., hut done up in parcels, each 
parcel containing sullicient for one 
put of tea. This makes it easy to 
carry and handy to use ; and those 
who like to drink extra strong tea 
can suit their taste by putting two 
parcels into the pot at once. It is 
very cheap, ranging in price ac
cording to quality from one- 
twelfth of a penny to a halfpenny.

lu addition to this, the common 
tea of ordinary consumption, there 
are high-priced varieties which are 
very expensive, ami are used only 
by the rich. Specimens of these 
varieties have sometimes found 
their way into my hands as pres
ents, but have never proved verv 
satisfactory, being pronounced, 
when brewed and tasted by ladies, 
to resemble in flavor such a decoc
tion as might lie produced from 
chopped hay. Probably the taste 
for these fancy varieties is an ac
quired one.

A prominent feature of Peking 
is the “ tea-shop” where tea is 
drunk. The tea-shop is a hall 
filled with tables, whither China
men resort to quench their thirst 
while they bargain about business, 
hear the news, retail gossip, or pass 
away an idle hour uf recreation.
Tables, too, are usually placed out- 
of-doors, which are much resorted 
to in summer, and are convenient 
even in winter for carters and 
porters, who can lay down their 
burdens ami watch their mules 
while refreshing themselves with a 
potful of tea. The waiter» run 
about with great metal kettles filled 
with boiling water, ami make a 
point of keeping every guest’s pot 
full to the top. If he wishes it, the 
tea-drinker can he supplied with 
food, for the tea-shop is usually a 
restaurant too ; but many people 
drink tea only, and, as they have 
their own “ leaves” with them, arc 
. with a pot, a cup, ami
boiling water only, for which labor
ing men and the poorer classes are 
expected to pay one-twelfth or one- 
sixth of a penny, while those who
are richer usually give a little , , _
more. A Chinese waiter makes :t a It is ornamental as well as useful. There 
point of keeping the drinker’s put full, is another ornamental and useful article 
and a Chinese host makes a point of which I would like to see beside every tea
keeping his guest's cup full. A new I caddy, and that is a missionary be 
comer, unused to the ways of China, is 
sometimes distressed at the amount of tea 
he is pressed to drink while paying a call, 
hut soon learns simply to sip at any tea lie 
Joes not want to drink, and, the cup being 
left full, he is not troubled by seeing his 
cup filled up over and over again. To in
vite a nan to drink tea is an easy way of 
getting into conversation with him on 
friend'y terms, and tlie teapot and cups 
form iart of the equipments of our street

ii fur the conversion of the heathen, 
China Is a long way off, hut tea from 

China is upon our tables daily. 1- it too 
much to ask that, when tlu-s reminded, we 
mice n-ilay lif t our hearts to (Lid in prayer 
for that great country ?—C'1 rouble <>/ the 
Jjondoit Missionary Society.

WHO WROTE IT I
A beautiful woman lay on a bed of sick

disciples came unto Him, and He opene'* 
His mouth and taught them, saying.”

The sick woman listened attentively, un
til the nurse paused with the words, “And 
the neeph- were astonished at His doctrine, 
for lie taught as one having authority, ami 
not as the scribes.”

“That is beautiful !” she said. “ that will 
create a sensation ? Who wrote it ? Where 
did you get it ?”

“ Why,” said the nurse, in astonishment, 
looking with surprise at her patient, and 
thinking at first sbe was wandering in her 
mind, “ it is the llihle ; Christ’s sermon on 
the mount, you know.”

“ That in the Bible ! Anything so beau
tiful and so good as that in the Bible ?”

“ What did you suppose was in tlie Bible 
if not something good ?” asked the nurse, 

an elegant resilience in one of the seriously, yet smiling in suite of herself at
her patient’s tone of surprise and 
incredulity.

“Oh, 1 don’t know. I never 
thought much about it. I never 
opened a Bible in my life. It was 
a matter of pride with my father to 
never have a Bible in the house. 
How did this one come here ? Oh, 
it is yours—your pocket Bible. It 
is strange you should have sur
prised me into listening to a chap
ter, and that I should have been 
so charmed and not know to what 
I was listening.”

“ You have certainly heard the 
Bible read in church ?” asked the 
nurse in surprise.

“ Not 1 ; 1 never have been to 
church. We have always made 
Sunday a holiday. Papa got into 
that way in Paris. We have been 
to all popular places of amuse
ment, of course, hut never to 
church. I have never thought 
about the Bible. I did not sup
pose it had literary merit. I had 
no idea it was written in the sim
ple, beautiful style of the portion 
you have just read. I wish I had 
known it before.”

A few hours later her disease 
took a fatal turn. The physician 
came and told her that her time 
on earth was very short. She would 
never see another sun rise.

“ It cannot he possible,” she 
said ; “1 never supposed it possible 
for death to come to me. What 
was the prayer vou read, nurse ? 
‘Our Fa*’ier which art in heaven.’ 
Say it with me, husband, and he

“ J wish I had known it before,” 
he said, over and over, until she 
fell into a sleep from which she 
never awoke and that wail of re
gret was the last upon her dying

The nurse said it was the saddest 
experience of her career to see the 
beautiful, gifted young woman, 
with kind friends, a loving hus
band and a beautiful home, who 
had all her life taken pride in ig
noring the Bible and the Christian 
Sabbath, turn, when death came, 
from everything she had prized to 
the little despised book, and die 
with the cry upon her lips, “ I wish 
1 hail known it before.”—Home 
and Fireside.

PIT*,” (. I ftcrma Painting by J. (». Ilmen)

China gives us tea ; let us give China the 
Gospel, and all the more so a-, in return for 
tlie tea, England has given opium, which 
is a terrible curse to the nation. The fact 
that China ha* suffered so much through the 
opium sent by England is an additional 
reason why we'should make a greater effort 
to send her the Gospel, which is the one 
thing needful for China. Put, then, a mis
sionary box beside your tea-caddy and, 
you can, drop little contributions inti

chapes, and many _
Christianity and Christ takes place between 
the missionary or native preacher and

conversation about; If we cannot go ourselves and preach the
gospel wc must > send others.

The Mongols raise cairns on the tops of
heatnen Chinaman as they sit on the op-1 the LilL:. Men, women, and children turn

finest and most fashionable of Boston’s 
broad avenues. She was surrounded with 
every luxury and attended by kind friends, 
anxious to anticipate every wish and to re
lieve the monotony of her weary, painful 
days in every possible manner. One after
noon she opened her eyes and said, in a 
low, weak voice, “ Read to me, please. Oh, 
dear, how I wish there was something new 
in matter and manner in the literary 
world ! I am so tired of everything.”

Her sister went into the next room for a 
book of poems, ami while she was gone the 
professional nurse, who sat beside her bed, 
took from the nocket of her plain drab 
wramier a small Bible, opened it and began 
reacting in a subdued voice ;

“ And seeing the multitude He went up 
into a mountain, and when He was set, His

THE SALOON - KKEPKIVS 
GAINS.

*' T have made a thousand dol
lars du.ing the last three months,” 
said a saloon-keeper, boastfully, to 
a crowd of his townsmen.

“ You have made more than that,” quiet
ly remarked a listener.

“ What is that ?” was the quick response.
“You have made wretched homes—wo

men and children poor and sick and weary 
of life. You have made my two sons 
drunkaids,” continued the speaker, with 
trembling earnestness : “you made the 
younger of the two so drunk that he fell 
and injured himself for life. You have 
made their mother a hrok en-hearted woman. 
Oh, yes ; you have made much—more than 
I can reckon up, but you’ll get the full ac
count some day—you’ll get it some day.”— 
The Signal.

A Well Beaten egg is a great addition 
to a dried-apple pie, giving lightness and 
a good llavor also.
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CÜ M M EHCI A L.
Montreal, March, in, 1884.

The Chicago wheat market i> a trille 
lower and shipments smaller. The follow
ing aie the quotation» —901,April, Do J,May 
ami 07 June98 July. < 'orn b about steady 
at 62J March, and 57 June. Liverpool
is quiet, Spring wheat being quoted | mand at from 87 to $ltn*ach, or ôjcjter H

rather irregular of late and prices fluctuate' 
a good deal, but on the whole have an up
ward tendency. The best cattle sell at from 
5Je to 53c per lb and fair conditioned ani 
mal' at about 5c do. while the leaner 1

THE WEEK.

Captain Nare: , Major Fiolden and Cap

lu.1
quoi

and Red Winter 
, 4<l to 8s till. The 

lower and values are nominal, 
as follows Canada Red Winter, 81.20 
to $1.22; Canada White, $1.16 to $1.1**

mt oc do. while 1 ic canei y tain Markham, having been asked for sug- 
cntlers and bulls sell at from 4c to 4Jc per , h4. , r .7
lb. Shippers are paying from 5jc to tic per g’cstmns regarding the Oreely relief expe.li 
lb for suitable cattle and extra animals would tion by the Secretary of State, have given 
bring a little more, (loot! sheep are in de- that gentleman their opinion that the expc- 
lliand a* f rum SIT to Si I.. «ifivb or fi.li* tier lu ! .. • .... 1 . « ............

lambs i ' ilition must be thoroughly and efficiently , _ sell at from 83.50 to $6 each. . ... . , ‘
local market i- Live lmgs are more plentiful, yet prices arc equipped, competently commanded and 
inal. We quote firm at about 7jc per lb. under the direct auspices and supervision of

the Government. They think Lieutenant
v___, Nkw York. March It), I884.

Canada Spring, $1.18 to 81.2" ; (’orn, .0. Drain.—The following are the closing 
in bond ; Peas, tm ; Parley, 55c to s.*c ; prices for future delivery to-day.—Wheat,
Rye 63c. 181.1SJ April ; $l.l<»Jc May ; 81.12Je June.

Mkai.s.—Cornmeal, $3.2n to $3.4<) ; Oat- Corn, (îI e'< Aj»ril ; 112 je Nlay : (33jcJum , ners during the past season at a cost of 
cal, ordinary. $4 4«i to$4.60 ; granulated, <hK4"}. March; 4"., April; 41c May : 41 Jc one.tenth of his annual salary.

J une. Pens, Canada field 90c to 96c ; gre. 11 
iH-as ; 81.3s to $1.40. Rye, Western. 71».
'arley No 2 State 65c. \ Roosevelt, a member of the New

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.50 to ! York Legislature, is authority for thestute-

Greelv has nlreailv left Discovery Bay.

President Airnivn has given state din-

$1 *•«) to $•
Flour.—'The market b unchanged with I''"as ; 81.3 s to 

very scanty sales. We quote: — Superior ‘ Barley No 2 ;
Extra, $5.50 to 85.
$5.35 to$5.40; Fancy, 85.00 ; Spring Extra, I $5.00; Coarse. 85.5'» to 80.25 per brl. Coin- ment that application is to be made to the get instead a Post Ollice order, payable at 
$4.90 to $5.00; Superfine, 84 2o to $4.25; meal, Bmmly wimq$3.4o to $3.50 ^XVstvrn j Dovernment at once for the removal of Rouse’s Point, N. Y.. which will prevent

Temperance Literature.—The pub
lishers of the Montreal tt'itnw are now 
issuing a weekly entitled the Mcmnger and 
Temperance ll'nvb r, which is largely devoted 
to the Scott Act campaign now in progress 
in several counties in the Dominion. The 
matter it contains is very instructive, and 
will prove most satisfactory and encourag
ing to those engaged on the side of right in 
the conflict. The Witness is also publishing 
a series of Scott Act campaign tracts at 
twenty-five cents per hundred. — Acton 
(Ont.) Free Prm.

NOTICE TO SIT.SCR1RERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can

«s; *«<* >**»»«. * ..»• ............... .. i»,»,.
to 8.1 7'- : Middlings, $3 4» y $3.50 ;i Fine yellow. $1.5" per 100 lb*. Com tlniiv. ground of his ollice being degraded to cor- MiWnber*. ____
Pollards, $3.25 to 83.3 ■ ; Ontario bags, 82.85* to $4.00 ; Hominy, $3.30 to $3.90 j rupt uses and wickedly mismanaged, that 1 ~ *
(medium), bags included, $2.50 to $2.00 ; j per barrel. large sums have been unlawfully obtained I ,, ... „

do., I L’vvn tombe nr sbnnw ftt «•■>•» onto r , , - , . * , . Montreai. Daily AX itness, $3.00 a year,, . dv- .,,7,7 1 V , , I, uKlti ; fr " ■«•»• offtirt1.il» «ni SI,,*«KAL V.KEKU- \V|T*«M,
........... .... II»or s" àml.lümikVfl 1 ;1 ,h"' CI,"rt"’n »*• •*«» pneliwl on• v.-ar. Woki.ï SlFs.es.

rtc». ... II» ... No. 1 fMd to aijni); 6» II- I'™»»™. M v.„t, ; 5 cij.u-, to nddnws ti.ni.
- «V ,,r nil.Hum feed, 20.00 j 4011» or No. 2 .loos DoraaiLâSox, PaUishm, Montreal,

feed, 820. ltye feed at $20. per toll.
,m,vTl« i A'- ■ ' Sfkw.-< W rt«l,|iiini«, nomintinll»} tiji . ,lf ,lle Cummimlf In I'.ri, wa-

er make-, n> to in.. pic. choice, 10c to 10jc ; fancy, lojc to , . v v . ... .
- a »«P!' "< loJc timothy, retail parcels $1.60 to $1 ;«• ; n ,c,,rate<l 1,1 NewUrkon Sunday by a

■r the ji.bbmg trade. rouI1,i ],,|s $1.55 to $105 ; domestic flaxseed, i thousand men and three hundred women.

do., Spring Extra. $2.1" t" $2.20 ; di 
Superfine, 82.1" to 83.20 ; City Rags, de 
livered, $2.95 to $3.

Dairy Produce. — The market 
tinuus dull but firm. Rutter 
quote: — Eastern Townships, 19j<
21c, Morrisburg ami Rroekville, 1SJ* 
to 21c ; Western, summer 
Add to the above prie 
per lb. fur selections lor 
Cheese—Km lier makes, 11> i" 13c as to 
quality ; fall makes, 14c to 23',c,

K<ion that are fie-h arc bringing from 
21c. to 22c.

Hoo Products. — Are very dull 
We quote as follow»:—Western Me»* nine and irregular. The f 
Pork, 821."o t" 821.50 ; Canada Short 1 the 
<Jut,821.5o to $22 oo; Hams,city cured,13ji 
lo I4t ■ ; H-vuh, RV to 14c : Lai 1, in pails, i fine,' 20<
\\. ■
1
Dieted Hogs ]

The Thirteenth Anniversary of the

. |l
$1.55 to $1.(55 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.95 to
$2.i hi.

Rutter.—Really good butter, of j Government 
grades is in

Lord Carlinoford has said the British j 
• , .......... ..vuld try to prevent the

.uemiS t ........— <i- «■-

l ivamery,
illowing are ; 
ordinary tquotations

29c ; State lirkins, fair to best, 16c

I amendment made by the House of Lords; 
to the cattle diseases act. The Government

SCHOLARS' NOTES
(from Wntmimlrr (JunUon Book.|

LESSON Kill.
March 30, lHSi.l

GOLDEN TEXT.
am not nalmim-l of the gosia-l of Christ ;

State dairies, fair to,W0uld, however, 1.ohil.it the importa- for ‘l,1' Vi'* Kîv 'm.m'T to#vw
firkins, fair to best, 16c !..___t r . :Lit meihat lH*fleveth. -Horn. 1 10.

HOME READINGS
l/'ssnn 1. I P. I.i-ssons V IImA’III.

to ,l!/: !'-1 111. 13't * 14 : Laid. 1.1 pails, i,,,,;. 2«*,- to *9c; State lirkins, fair to IhsI, m lion of foreigll cattle when positively n.-i 
M12 V t" 13c ; du., Cann-lian. 12v to 1..29-' : Mate Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 18c | n 1 . ‘ , 1
121 : Talh.w retim " 7 tu a- 1 quality. t>> 29c : Western imitation creamery, 1-. to ( ary on account of disease. A meeting m. i.c 
lhi '-' d ll"_- l'i'V I"11 UX, 8**.75 i" $;i.25. 29c ; Western dairy, onlinary to best, 12c to is shortly to be held, presided over by Mr. ,v

life at $4.25 to I^v; Western factory, ordinary to best made, Fur8ter, member of Parliament, to oppose Tii. !.v»suus v., vi.Ashes show very little 
$4 3" for Pots ;

Flour.—Qiv.taiiuiis are: Spring Wheat
to 83."" : Row Extra, I —State fat 
I'leai-s $4.50 to $ 4.110 ; 

ock), $
$3.35 to ’$;V.v 
Straight, lull

83.V* to’ $3.5-
84 2'

Cheese.—A steady market. We quote: — 
ory skims to select, 7c to 

15c; Pennsylvania skims, good to prime, 
3c to s\c ; Ohio flats ordinary, 6c to 12Jc.

$4.:

to 815.00 ; Patent, 85.2.
(White Wheat) 84.5 
Extra (City Mill;,
West India, -ack-, 81.
We-t India, $5.35 to $.
$6
$5.25 to $(5.2". Southern 
$3(55 to $5.4"; Family, $5.50 
Rye Flour,—Fine to nupeifine

farmers’ market.

t'. Winter Wheat,! Reef.
o t,. $3.35 ; Low Extra, $1 
1 ; Clear- (R. and A.),
Straight (R. and A.). 81.77

1 $0.5
$; ; Low! 

84.35 ;

— We quote : — Extra 
to $13.00 ; Extra India 

1 00 to $20.00 ; Packet, $13.50 to $14.00 
in brl-.

the (jl ESTIONS.
Introductory.—Who was the author of the 

; I,.mk ni xei-v What other bunk <ll<l he write? 
\Vhui iliium Know 11 Lout hlm -.’ What 111 mut 
Hi., iiiri ii unit earlv eilucntlou of I’mil ? Ills

An Army Omen of 1,1,1, gml, in

any legislative action that will increa: 
price of meat

luv-s, ! Belgium has be •u detected cheating at

A Journal Oitosed to England is to

■arly ministry? -
»pi..'i;i ly called? what is the llolden Text o( 

HBOAPlTVLATloN.
dive an outline of rani's llrsi missionary 

j -uriii-y. Prom AnU 'ch In Hyrla In Helucii
Burr H ams.-S,!!,» wore firm «1 82S-! I* puMM,,,! in Paris l.y (le,wml K,1 1>™ V1.1Z Cimb,iii»l»«ïoi.A!ïîrt»îï

01) to $2x50 spot lots, but only small lot: 
sold.

Pork.—We quote :—$17.50 to $17.75 for 
... r. ,, , . old brands mess ;$17.00 to$17.50 for extra

nth Amm a.1" v 1 ■4,enb ,iri,n,. $au on to $20.50 for clear back and 
.,7r4, 4r" eo.'«i to #„M., for family.

an Afghan Sheikh, who is acquainted with 
Irish Nationalists.

... |,\ si rit, I coni mu amt Anllovh in I’lsldla; 
ilirm'nilioiit Ulslilla, ami lo I’ergn ami Altai la 
in Pampliylia; thence Ly sea lo Anllovh In 
Svflu, whence lie started (Acts IS: 14.) A.l>.

On Sunday Morning I.xst two prisoner* " '"»« «—•« iVl,r'1 ir«tand j»e°nd1 missionary Journey . Arts l-i.l-t». (live an
named lx «'lined V and O ( allnghnn, at Sand- . Oil lln<- «•(   i'll missionary Journey, h nun

xuiu,vii in Syria, through Syria ami Cilicia,

11,1 W li.nl Kl ur. I" î:l .V‘ -lr.mg.tllj,

• I . . ... , . I 1 -11 1 il l Alllllrt*» 111 l-ny rill, iiiomii.ii nrnn Him VIM, in,
R.U()N.—A market much quieter but wicli, Ontario, shot and killed the gaoler I.xsira ami adjacent villes; Phrygia,

1 i.r ii ii. .i . ...ii.. ill'll. TrikiiK 1 from Trirm In Hiomv„.„„,1 i.t*edi .mi .Unk-mmii, w»i n,v ;iS5fc jï^t'JÏIRiSS 63^*695:
CuTMEXTs.—Pickled bellies, 12c lh. aver- turnkey named Davis, and escaped. The\ i•• .\i»*ii«nhi,Ti»<;ssnioni«-a Kerca. Athens., . ii I,, • ’ 1 i orlntli.f'eiieliiea, h.|ili« sus ; llii-nce toCa’sHr’a

'age, 'N>' t. • vic; pick I i'il Shouiueiv, ; ' ; were in confinement for robbing the Harrow anil Jerusalem, mill I.avk lo Aniluoh 111 Syria,
T!" w. Yil."r I I .*}. tor.' iui|,r .v,..l mlkl."l hnn». lijc to lilt : «noknd .houl-, »a that „ plot wm formal for |7S'C
n-:di rably «d late ai.il farmer- are bring 1 ders, 9U1 ; smoked hams, 13jc to 14c. 1 1 . ‘l '1 *J-

. i — . .. . 1 lii'ir I'svaiiv i-slii i wn Lv n riiiniil liiilv vnl in

lie started (Vets 15 : ;«i-IM : IB), a. !..

i r ,„i...... ' 1 ' „ . n „ j their escape is shown bv a round hole cut in 1...g large quaninie-oi pio.iiiM to in, mar R.\nn.—Prices are sliglitlv stronher. Lit\| .-
ki ts, for which tile re i an active .1.mandat jar,i bringing 9.35c. Western 9.95c. ! a glass window opporite O Callaghan’* cell,
lino i.rk.s, il,.-milv . a,' I'ti.ii,.■ l.. i,!k'j.ota- STR1„g.,._,.aril ,,..„,i„e 1, »t »$,

10c for choice city. Oleomargarine, weak where

Tallow.—Demand more active at

, eggs and hay, which owing lo the| 
lib.-ral -uppliuA offered at e declining in value.
There -eems to be a great scarcit y of roots, 
esDeciallv beet» and carrots, in this vicinity _, .
nud price- have been nearly doubled within • • *|,c l" * 1e ^ur l'fune city 
a few week-. Du—ed h-.g- are -till very
liigh priced, hut frozen poultry are not so 111,1
salable as they have been. Tlu re is no !

I'* ***’li- ,*. *1»- I'Ulli-r iimrki-t. • '■• !•« CAMPAION UTEBATl’RK. 
that print butter i-getting more plentiful, 
but the quality in not very desirable. Maple 
sugar and syrup are beginning tube plentiful, 
but it is chiefly made from old stock. The 
hay market continue# to be crowded and 
prices are low. Oats are 95c to 81.05 
per bag: peas, $1.ih> to $1.1" per bushel ; 
potatoes, 50c to 70c per bag ; Swedish tur- showing the steps 
nips, 00c to 70c do ; dressed hogs are $9.6o No. 4, the Rev. Mr. Brethour’s speech on 
to $9.75 per loo lbs ; turkeys, 11c to 15c1 the success of the Scott Act in Halton ; No.

by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, of 
on the duty of Christian

Errs Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort- 
, . iNii.—MRv a thorough knowledge of the
,lL pot natural laws which govern the operations of 

XVil' digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
ill application of be fine properties of well- 

Hvb-cted cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a deli-ately flavored 

... , ,, . bweinge which nay save us many heavy
twice, killing lnm instantly. He then 6«»t doctors’bills. It is by the judnious use of 
the keys and passed them to the other1 such article* of diet that a constitation may 
prisoner, Kennedy, who came out and beat [be gradually built up until strong enough 
U." .«mV,.... -i'll',» will,. I,„l,li.|l,,,l !,*! «'• È2KJ5S

through which a levolver was jilaced 
he could get it once 

I mit into the corridor. This man was 
-hot by the gaoler as he rushed out applicatv 
into the corridor while the cells were being 

! -wept, and he turned and shot the gaoler

In press, campaign tracts, as follows :
No. 2, Sir A. T. Galt’.- speech on prohibi
tion from a political economist’s point of ' . - , « ...
view - N.. 3 a sxnotmi- the Scott Act,I 'Valkerville ferry boat for Detroit, He by keepitg ourselves well fortifiejl with 
M« w, No. J, a synopsis oi tneocou Ad, J when thev „.rt . wae I pure bl,,o,l and a iwoperly nourshed frame.”
howing the step* required for its adoption ; n>R { Callaghan, when they i arted, wae L Jue— Made simply with

. „ , | dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
been ritting on the «tore. Kennedy wae tte reedy to attack wherever then U a weak
aptured as he was going on board the 1 point. We may escape many a fatal shaft

i»er lb ; geese, 9c to 12c do ; fowls, 10c t«• . i..,
15c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, ' ’ •
]sc to 24c tier lh ; eggs, 21c to 30c per St.John, N. ly 
dozen. Apples, $3.00 to $6.00 per barrel ; citizens. No parcels will be sold of less 
Hay,$4.00 to $7 50 per 100 bundles of 16 lbs. j]ian n hundred tracts, the price of which is 

livestock market. itweiitv-five cents. Address John Docuall

The supply of butchers’ cattle has been Sox, Montreal.

«bout giving ill’ ffnni «< blmnl »"'• «'«" boiling VAUT or milk. Sold only in tmekvti 
probably dead. O’L'allaghan could not be an,j tins (J lb. and lb.) by groerrs, labelled 
found, however, by those in pursuit, al-1—“James Epps &Co., Hoiuœopithic Chem- 
tliough Kennedy told where he last saw London, Eng.

If You would create something, you 
must In* something.—Goethe.
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